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TOPJCS 0F THE WEEK.

S o f aur contemporaries have been rebuked for discussing Riel's case

On. the ground that it is stili before tlie Courts. We sliould be very sorry

tCoUntellMU2 anythinog like tampering witli public justice; but as the

DPPeal i8 on a qulestion of jurisdiction and on the menite of the case, there

B eetU8 ta be no abjection ta discusgingy the menits, mUCli les do w eean

je ti e t disussing the principles which should guide the Executive in

elercisin.g orr3sn aeocs h rrogative of mercy. For ourselves,

'ýsewe have notlîing more ta say. We deprecate the intrusion of

eYParty influences Or considerations into the domain of justice. Under
liaw necessary3 ta tbe preservation of ahl States, whicb was made long

e1 this rebellion occurred, and1 by a tribunal the impartiality of which

t18r 'I o reason ta doubt, Riel blas been faund guilty of treasan, a crime

whc'if nOt su degradiug and repusive as nany others, is of ail crimes

th ros dangerous ta the commînity. if any extenuating circumnstande

lute taight, if any fl.a-w bas been found in the evidence, by ail1 means

Wbebe stayed ; otlîerwiso it ouýflit ta take its course. The Indians
'h Were set on by Riel suffer the full penalty of their offences, arnd are

Rei1t .i
l~ ~1de capurictiain ta the scaffold, tbough by en eecide

h 1(lretanding, mUet 1)e lîeld far less guilty than their instigator. But

lfauni impossib)le ta carry out Riel's sentence because be was the

Po f the Frenîch (leneît and the French are resolved ta protect
hi Pletthegroundj of political l1ecessity bo frankly avawed. The worst

4 souions le at lie, rEli wretch who was exectnted for the niurder of

Mr. Brown was reafly insane, though, as his insanity was caused by dissi-
pation, it was criminal ; but nobody who is in his own senses believes
that the planner, organizer and leader of the rebellion in the North-West
was not sane enough to be accountable for his actions.

OUR thanks are due*and are very heartily paid to the Mail for putting
what auzht to be a final extinguisher, sa far as Canada je concerned, on
Imperial Confederation. It was time that our political horizon shauld be
cleared of this nebulous fancy, which obscured and confused our view,
white it neyer took or was likely te take a definite, much less a practical,
form. This bas now been effectually done. If the great Conservative and
Imperialist organ of the Dominion pronounces against the scheme, wliat
chance has the scheme of acceptance liera? 0f the two intelligible ohje.cts
of the project, the suhmnission of the Colonies to an Imperial tariff and
their assessrnent to Imperial armaments, neither would receive the assent
of a hundredcth part of our people. The unlimited exportation of Imperial
pau.perism. and vagrancy ta Colonial shores, if that may be reckonAd as a
third object, would scarcely flnd more favaur than the other two. That the
refusai to put back the dlock and pirt with aur self-government for the sake
of a nominal representation in a Parliament on the other side of the Atlantic
implies no want of affection for the Mother Country, of gratitude for al
that shle bas given us, of pride in lier greatness, or of desire that the bond
of the heart between us and ber may endure for ever, the character of the
Mail itself is a sufficient guarantee.

A BAD feeling between French and EnZlish, in Canada, lias been Mani-
festing, itself ever since the outbreak of Riel's rebellion ; but it would be
a mistake to conclude tliat it is universal and represents an implacable
antipathy of tlie twyo races. Tbere are many Englisb and many Frencli-
Canadians by wliom it is not shared, wbo deprecate the existence of any
feeling of mutual li9stility, and look with liarror upon anytbing approacb-
ing to a war of races. But that hostile feelings of race are being
industriansly fomented by individuals is as undeniable as it is regrettable.
The feeling, of alienation and of hostiiity unhappily has a tendency te
increase. As is natural, perhaps, the greatest feeling is manifested by the

Frenchi; and it is desirabie ta see if it bas any and wliat justification.

There can be no doubt whatever that there are French journalists auxiaus

ta save the neck of Riel for no other reason tlian that lie bas Frenchi blood
in biq veines: tlie motive is avowed. We need not say that justice cannot

be arministered in this way ; no min can be executed or saved fi-arn the

gallows because lie is French or English or of any ather nationality. Tbere

are people wbo allega that noue but a fanatic can desire ta see justice take

its course in tlie case of Riel. Witb sucli it is useless ta argue. There

May be some grains of reality in some of tbe complaints of the Frenchi. If

it be true that, in tbe great majo)rity of cases, a French-Canadian cannot

get an answer, in the saine language, ta a question put ln Frenchi ta the

average public officor, where French is one of the official languages, there

is ground of complaint ; but the habit of answering, in Englisb, if it existe,
would nat bave sprung up if it were atteadcd witli substantial incan-

venience, muoli less if it constitutcd a real grievance. But if tberc be any

graund for complaint, correction of an incanvenient practice may fairly be

called for. Another complaint le that of tweuty-six agricultural instructore

appointed in the Nortb-West not one is a Frenchi-Canadian or a Roman

Catbolic. If, by accident or design, anytbing like injustice bas been doue

here, it ouglit ta be corrected in future appointments. But the clainie of

race and religion are being pushied ta an extent which it is impassible ta

concede. The dlaimi that one-third of the North-West should be reserved

for exclusively French colonization is one that cannot be listeued ta. Tbe

effect of sucb an arrangement would be indefluitely ta retard the settiement

of the country., if lcft ta itself tlie North-West will fill up witb an

EngIieli speaking, people ; but if one-third of it had ta wait tilt it couid be.

filied by Frenchi speaking coloniste it wouild be indcfinitely condemncd ta

sterility: for fast a9 the Freach-Ct.in.idiîtns increase, tbey could not for

centitry do much towards filling, up ane-third of the vast area of the

North- West.. Whether eigbt EFrench-speaking Senators frou, QuebeQ
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out of twenty-four Englisb be a fair proportion is a question that can be

calmly discussed, and over which there is no need for loss of temper.

But when we are told that the Ottawa Government ought to bc constituted

on a denominational basis, and that the Ilsmal" allowance of five Roman

Catholics out o? a dozen members is proof of grave injustice, it. is time to

put in a protest. Members of civil society are not, for tb.is purpose, to be

assorted according to their religious belief : their rigbts and their duties do

not dppend on the colour o? their religions opinions. And if the denom-

inational basis were taken, ail denominations would have to be represented,

and equality of representation, as between Ontario and Quebec, on

whicb the Senate is based, wouid have to prevail. The restilt would

be that no Churcb could bave a larger representation than another. A

great grievance is attempted to be made out o? the losses to which the

families o? the insurgents in the North-West are said to bave been

subjected. Whatever degyree of trutb there may be in these statements, one

thing is certain : ail the losses were occasioned by the conduct of the insur-

gents; and tbey who had no scruple about taking other people's lives and

property have earned no special privilege of compiaint. Tbey must have

known before tbey took up arms that losses botb of life and property would

result, and they forfeited ail right o? complaint by their action. The

Government whicb bas undertaken to relieve the wants of the destitute

sufferers from the insurrection, without enquiring whether tbey be the

wives and cbildren of rebels or of loyal settiers, cannot be charged with

being wanting in the duties of bumanity. A rupture between the two

races may corne; but if it even were inevitable, there would be no reason

why it should take a violent form. Meanwbile let both races try to be just

towards tbe other, and the calamities which a war of races would brinoe

may be easily averted.

WHAT wouid Ireland gain by Separation I That is the question wbicb

an Irish patriot will ask himself, if bie bas kept bis senses and looks to, the

future, instead o? abandoning bimsei? to frantic and bowling hatred of

Englishmen and Protestants. She would bardly gain in external security

by being placed under the guns of a Power made lier enemy in the very act

of separation and immeasurably superior to bier in strengtb. Sbe would

bardly gain in internai barmony by a measure which would undoubtedly

be the signal for a struggle of the Catholic majority against the Protestant

minority with English and Scotch sympatby at its back. She wouid

hardly gain in economy by being compelled to maintain ber own armaments

and establishments instead o? drawing, as she now does, heavily on the

Imperial Excbequer. She would hardly gain in greatness by depriving

herseif of bier share in 'an Empire of wbicb the Civil Service, in Ludia,

at present swarms with Lrishmen. Lt is alleged that she would gain coin-

merciaily and foster bier own manufactures by adopting a Protectionist

system and exciuding English goods. How can sbe be a manufacturin"b

country without coal 1 In former days she might bave been a manufactur-

igcountry, because hier water-power wvas as good as that o? Yorkshire and

Lancashire; but water.power bas given way to steam. 11cr linen trade-

the creation, by the way, of an Englisb Lord Deputy-is an exporting trade,

and could not ho belped by Protection. England witb bier vast hives o?

indilstry is the great market for the produce of Irish pastures, and if

Lreland were to commence a tariff war, this market would be closed ; for

the artisan democracy of England would not allow itself to be fettered, in

defending its own industries, by tbe theoretical objections to retaliation

wbich tie the bands of the economical purist. Lt would retaliate without

compunction, and it could 'import as much meat, obeese and butter as it

wanted from other counitries than Ireiand. Lt would also probably close

its ports against the immigration of Iri.sh labour by whicb tbe British arti-
san bas been beavily weigbted in bis efforts to raise bimselti bge

state. An Irisbman, wben lie propo,(,e, to wage war against Biihgos

forgets that no small part o? tbemi i the work of Irish bauds. Nor could

the discouragement of popular education, wbicb is the invariable tendency

of priestly ascendency, fail, in an age o? scientific industry, to place the

Irish artisan at a great disadvantage in bis competition witb the British

workman. These are points wbich dynamiters do not take into conisidera.

tion. Nor do tbey see, at the end of the vista, wbat, bowever, is plainly
to be seen-a war and a reconquest.

TISÂT the Irish would enj oy greater f reedom if they were separated from

England is an assumption not only unsupported, but contradicted by ail

known facts. Their maniest tendencies, botb as Celts and as Roman

-Catholica, are ail the other way. Their compatriot and great champion, Mr.

Godkin, says of themn " that if loft to themselves tbey would preserve order,
and probably by the use of inetbods o? mucb greater severity tban English-

men dare to venture on." Wbat Great Britain bas done to tbem, by

way o? exceptional restraint, for the preservatoiý of their own lives an

property, is nothing, compared with what, if left to themselves, they would

habitu ally do to each other. Assuredly ail the measures of coercion ever

passed are nothing, put together, compared with the tyranny of the Land

Leagyue. IlIrishmen," proceeds Mr. Godkin, "lhave certainly niuch less

tenderness to individual righits than Englishmen, and are really much less

shoe~ked by the exercise of arbitrary power if only it is lodged in wbat tbey

consider the right hands. It is worthy of note that during ail the

strulggles of Liberalism against Absolutism in ail parts of the world during

the last fifty years Irish sympathies have been with the Conservatives and

Reactionaries both in Church and State. In Europe they have been the

friends of the Kaiser arýd the Pope, in America of the siaveholder; and

one does not need to be a bold man to predict that whenever we see self-

governmnent in Jreland, we shall see the ]aw, whatever it be, enforced witb

an indifference to personal freedom and convenience which will surprise

those Engliishmen wlio are now not shocked and alarmed by Irish license."

These are the w'ords of an Irish champion, and bis opinion is borne out by

ail the facts. Nothing, couid excued the tyranny of the old Irish chiefs;

nothing can exceed the tyranny of the Irish priesthood: Tweed ruled bis

Irish following in New York with a rod of iron, and Parnell not only usurps

the power but gives himself ail the airs of a despot. What the liberties of

the Protestant minority would be under Irish self-government we know

froin the experiment made in the tirne of James Il., when the Irish Parlia-

ment passed an Act attainting without trial and withouit distinction of age

or sex every Protestant property-holder in Irelanci. From hier connection

with Great Britain Lreland has derived her free institutions. Without

that connection they would faîl, and give place to the arhitrary sway either

of the demagogic despot or the priest ; while the first act of the priest

would unquestionably be the destruction of the system of national educa-

tion which has been introdnced ini face o? priestly opposition by the Gov-

ernment of the United 'Kingdomi and whicb is the soul of freedom.

TUIIE journalists and orators of the United States who harp so exclu-

sively on the sins of England against Ireland cannot be said to sweep a

large field with their moral vision. There must be something in their

political traditions, or, if they are Protectionists, in their commercial senti-

ments, which fixes their censorious eyes on British misdoings alone. The

difficulty which Engiand has with the Celtie and Catholic Provinces of

Ireland, and witb these only, does not stand by itself. Lt has its parallel,

more or less distinct, in every nation of the Old World, the structure of

wbich is composite, or of which a portion has been kept by retarding

accidçnts on a different plane of civilization f rom the rest. France accomi-

plisbed hier annexations early, not without a full proportion of violence

and fraud; but bier unity was completed only by the expulsion of the

Huguenots and the slaughter o? the '[endeans. She is struggling with

native resistance in Algeria. Nay, Paris itself the other day attempted

under the Commune to mnake itself a separate state and was coerced into

unity by the cannon. The recent history of Austria has been a constant

struggle with Separatism, and she has still trouble in Bobemia, in Bosnia

and on the Adriatic. Gerrnany has trouble in Posen and in Alsace-

Lorraine, as well as with the Particularists of Hanover. Russia bas hier

Poland, hier Baltic Provinces, lier Finland. Italy has liad to repress resist-

ance in tbe old Bourbon territories o? the South. Spàin is always con-

tending with insurrection in Cuba. There is a domnestic feud between

Sweden and Norway. Switzerland, ?orty years ago, had to suppresswith

the sword the Secessionist League of the Catholic Cantons. Germany,

Austria, Russia, Jtaly, S witzerland, have ail put forth for the maintenance

of their integyrity an amount ôf force compared with whiclh British coerciofl

in Celtic and Catholic Ireland is mildness itself. The common engine of

European repression is the state of siege. Germ any is at this momnert

expelling ail Polisb immigrants from Posen. What Russia does it is need'

less to say; yet she bas neyer lost the affection o? the people of the United

States, nor is a word ever -.aid by themi of bier iniquities. She ba5

just issued a ukase suppressing the Polisli language. Such an act on the

part of Great Britain would throw the American press into paroxysins

done by Russia it passes unnoticed. England is restrairied by conscience

and humanity froin using the power which, if used, would end Celtic insur-

rection in a inonth;- and it is in great mieasure hier tonderness tbat exposes

hier botb to special einbarrassment and to special abuse. No doiibt the

nationalities and empires o? the Old World were originally put together by

processes whicli we should now (leem immoral. It would ilot be righit nOe'
for a Pope to grant Ireland to an English king or for the Englishi king tO

accept the grant. But history cannot be undone, especially wben, as in the

case of the British Islands, Nature, as well as inemorial prescription, ha'
ordained the union. The union which the Anierioauis etiorçod with the

gworc(l wvs tnQt seven centuries old,
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TnÂ'r Mr. Lilly, of whorm we were speakiag the otlirwr day, slionld lie at

once a Roman Catholic and a Rationalist, is not sù wonderful when we

find that lie is a Roman Catholie of the school of Cardinal Newman.
Wlietbur lie was one of thc couverts dous flot appear; but it appears

plainly that lie considers tliem the sait of the Chnrch. and thinks that tbey

redeemed Catholicism. in England from, a very low condition when they

joined it. Evidentiy this singular rivulut of proselytism, thougli it lias

falien into the main stream of Romnan Catholicism, lias not blended witb it.

liow sbouid it ? Newman was not a mure m:tss-priest or a pupil of the

Jesuits. Hie was a sceptical philosophier in search of a religious system,

and thoagli lu bas found bis religious system lie is still a sceptical philoso-

pher. Sncb webs of dialectic as his Faitb neyer wove. ln one of bis Roman

Catbolie books le gives a iist of the most portentons of tbe miracles and
reics, includiî-g the flouse of Loretto which came from. Palestine to Italy

by leaping througli the air, tbe Hfoly Coat of Treves, and the Liquefaction of

the Blood of St. Januarins. Then he veb'omently professes bis belief in

them ail; but the effort of swallowing is perfectiy perceptible. You see

jplainly tlat, liaving made np bis mind that tbe systein is bis only refuge,
lie forces bis intellect into compliance with bis results. Ris real position

as an intellectual sceptic devising ruasons for ernbraciug a faitb appears in

ah bhis writings, especially in that curions attempt to prove tbat unreason

la reasonable, the Grammar of Assent. To say of him, as Mr. Lilly

does, that bis cbief guide is Butlur's doctrine of Probabiity, is putting tbe

sanie thin g into other words. It is evidunt tbat lie detests tbe Syllabus,

*wbiçb is the perfect expression of the mmnd of Rome, thougli bu pretends,
and probably persuades himsulf, that wbat lie bates is the violence of the

faction by which tbe Syllabus was framed. A greater contrast there-can-

not lie thau there is butween tbe ortliodoxy of Cardinal Wiseman and 'the

Pbilosqophy of Cardinal Newman. There is a clever pîcture rupresunting

the horrible disenchanttnent of an enthusiastic novice when, in place of the
idel sceie ofbi iagination, he finds liimsoif among the ruaI monks.

We think of it when we read Newman. The late Pope, a thorongl-going,

UJItramontane, wlio had begun to fancy himself in hypostatic union witb

the Trinity, looked askancu at tbe great Convert. The present Pope,, among

Other symptoins of bis comparative liburalisrn, inakes thc anthor of " Devel-
0P'nu3nt" a Ctrlinal. So tht, if Arclibisbop Lynch looks bilosely bu wil

flnd, even within the pale of ostensible unity, theru are some interesting,
8hades of difference. Mr. Lilly contemplates witîout reprobation the

hypothesis tl'at the Il [lubrew narratives " are a set of fables. Wu sbonld

like to hear him. on the flouse of Loretto, the ly Coat and the Lique.

faction of the Bîood of St. Januarins.

MR. LTLLY is not quiUe correct, we venture to think, in lis account of

the origîn of Tractarianism. Hie traces it to the influence in tbe minds of

ita founders of revived Sacrainentalismn and Bntler's doctrine of Certitude,

Or rather of Probability. Revived Sacrainentalism was of course a vital

Part of the system, and there eau bu no donbt that Bntler's strange

doctrine is the fancied anchor to wliicb Dr. Newman's barque is moored

On, the shoreless sea of doubt. But tlic orig'in of the movement, historicaliy,

i8 c-lear enongli, and is stated witl a rather snrprising frankness in one of

the earliest of the "lTracts for tIc Times," The progress of Liberalisin lu

trIglnd, at thc period of the Reform. BiJ, tbreatened to witbdraw f rom.

the clergy the support of the State. A party amnong thema then began to

îOkabout for some other support, and they found it inApsoia

Su1cce1ssion and in the Cathlic theory of the Sacraments. Il Hiitherto," says

th" Writer of the Tract to bis feilow-clerg ymen, Ilyon have been upîcid by

YOur birth, yonr education, your wuaitl, yonr connection; should those

Cuenir advantagues cease on wlat mnst Christ's ministers dependii o

this, a serious practical question? Wu know low miserabie is the st-at@ of

reiigious bodies not supportcd by tIc State. Look at the dissenters on al

aides Of yon, and you wili sec at once that their ministers, depending

6hioPlY on thc people, become thc creatures of thc people. Are yon con-

tent that tIis shouid bu your case ? " Lt is fair to say that witii the love

of lericai autbority, hure soinowliat unrcservedly clisplayed, was coinbined

a. Poetic ideal of the Church wvhich gradnaally found its iitoric type in'

the Ohurh of thc Middle Ages. Thc Roiuanticist Reaction was at that

tI9 ging on in European iiteratire and art; and Walter Scott may ini

1Virtu9 of bis mnedioev:tlisii bu regarde1 as a precursor of Newman. The

Medioeval beanties and tIcý semi Mmonastie life of tIc Oxford Colieges also

PlaYed an important part; and at that time,( Science was still an exile fromn
theU 1fliver8ity, s0 that tlieologýi0cal and muei inlene r d aioe

rnn' Scessioti after ail was prol)ably invoiufltary ; le most likely

frward to remaining the leader of a medi.evalizillg party in the
Cîurch ; but soe ofbsdscpe aing becti icI by Ilim to the

'>f <)tnIi CtIiljsi tok tIc plunige, and he bad no logical ground
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for refusing to foi iow. [ie and is friends have tried for us ab their own
risk and cost whether the right way lay in that direction ; and for this we
ought to lie grateful. ___

LORD SALISBURY'S manifeste appears to have been framed with skill
and delivered with effeet. The exact line taken by him upon the different
questions we shall know better when we have the full text. The
Standard, which praises the manifeste as a whole, finds a want of 6irmness
of toue in the part relating to Ireiand. It is difficuit to see how firmness
of toue on the [rish question could have been expected of a leader on the eve
of au election for success in which he notoriously depends on the Parnellite
vote. Such a position is unique in the history of British Statesmanship,
and it lias its pecnliar exigencies, to which even the hauglitiest patrician
and the loudest professor of loyalty, if he wishes to escape the ire of Mr.
Parnell, must bow. Lord Salisbury is above ail things an aristocrat. lHe
is thoroughly and sincerely convinced tliat upon the existence of an heredi-
tary nobiiity depend social order, national greatness, public virtue and,
above ail, chivalry and honour. The special object of lis hatred is commer-
cial wealtli, which, with its vulgar pretensions to power, treads on tlie heel
of aristocracy. The blow struck at the possessors of that wealth in lis
speech was dealt, we may bu sure, from. lis very huart. Hie would lie as
wiiling to plunder the millocrats as Mr. Cliamberlain would to plunder the
landowners. The Established Churcb lie now clierishes mainly, it ia
believed, as a bulwark of aristocracy ; for the strong iligli Ohurch senti-
ments with which he set out in life are said to have greatly yielded to the
influence of intercourse with tlie secular world and of Science, wbicb the
Marquis himself cultivatus in his laboratory at llatfleld. The Monarchy
is of course the indispensable coping-stone of aristocracy, and as sucb
must lie upheld. Evurything ehse, not excepting the Union, Lord Salis-
biury probably is ready in case of supreme necessity to treat as tubs
for the wliale, and in lavish promise§ of philanthropie legislation, s0 far
as the cities are concerned, lie vies with tlie iiberality of Mr. Chamber-
lain. But lie cannoL confine tlie semi-Socialistic movement to the cities.
Snpposing, that he rutains power lie will have witli his own patrician liands
to abolish primogeniture and entait, and lie can hardly fait to see that
wlien the great estates are broken up, as assurudiy they wiil lie if primo-

geniture and entait are abolished, tities will lose their magic and heruditary

aristocracy will fali. Lord Salisbury's game is desperate in the end, even
if, by grace of Mr. IParnell, he obtains a majority now.

FoR the present Lord Salisbury lias a most effective coadjutor in Mr.
Chiamberlain, whose passionate desire to become at once Prime Minister
must, unleas the whole spirit of Euglish society lias undergone a marvellous

change, lie hurrying himn buyond lis mark. It is impossible flot to mistrust
tlie motives of a man who, having made a large fortune by methoda as far

as possible from Sociaiistic, wben the object of lis pursuit changes and

satiety of wealtb las awakened the lust of power, hoists the Sociaiistic flag,
appeals to the instincts of a piunderin g proietariat, and promises to let it

levy blackmail on property if it wili only gratify his ambition. Mr.

Chamberlain in his eagurness to lie first lias broken ail the lionourabie

rules of public life. Hie lias courted popularity on the stump at the

ex pense of lis colleagues in the Cabinet; ho lias betrayed two of tliem,
Mr. W. E. Forster and Lord Spencer, for wliose acts lie, as a member of

the Government, was just as responsibie as tbey were tbemselves. Hie

courted wvitli ignominious assidnity, and by offers of consenting to the

virtual Dismembermient of the nation, the favour of Mr. Parnell, and turned

round oniy wlen Mr. Parnell had actually spurned him. back to the side
of patriotism and loyalty. lis Socialistic and Disunionist proposais are

tlrown out obviously for the purpose of catching votes, and are explained

away or moditied as soon as it appears that the fish does not rise or that

there is danger of a reaction. is abiity is unquestionable; but it. lies

mainly in the uine of canons organization, and in this lie lias s0 ahle a

coadjutor in Mr. Sclinadhorst that it is diffioult to say how mucli of the

work which. bas covered England witb a web of caucuses, of whicli he is

the head centret is his own and bow niucl is that of lis lieutenant. It

lias eviduntiy been his poiicy to use Mr. Gladstone as bis stalking-borse, at

the same*timfe secnring to liimself the succession :and the aged Monarcli

of the Liboral Party, thougli not open to gross adulation, is open to skiiful

inf usions and evun to a refined kind of flattery. It is certainly no injustice

to Mr. Cliamblerlain to say that lis sense of the blessings wbich the nation

wonld lreap from bis Preiniersbip is so strong that lie would rather wreck

the Liberal Party than not lie its chief. That lie may wreck the Liberal

Party is xiot impossible. Mr. Gladstone's manifesto had restored to the

party a union wbich would have aiinost certainly given it the victory.

But Mr. Chamberlaini is fast undoing the work. It is not unlikeiy that

this forined a topic of fflrnest talk at Hawarden,'
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IN Eastern Europe the outiook is stili stormy; Servia on one side and

Greece on the other are full of miiitary excitement, and a general rusb is

commencing for the spoils of the moribund Turk. The Turk also is pre-

paring for war; lie is hopelessly bankrupt and destitute of material resources.

But, in spite of tlie corruption of the Government and tbe decadence

of the Empire, the descendants of the conquering hordes retain their

military qualities, and like a tiger wounded to death Turkey may yet give

the incautious hunter an ugly stroke of the paw. It is not likely, however,

that war will actually break out. Tbe Great Powers have a veto, wbich,

if they can corne to any sort of agreement amnong tliemselves, tliey will

certainly use. The chief arbiter of the situation is Bismnarck, wlio appears

disposed to arrest the work of territorial spoliation and save for the present

wlhat remains of Turkey. A curions suspicion bas dawned that he lias an

eye on the Asiatic Provinces of the Turkisli Empire as a future field for

Gérman emigration. Lord Salisbury appears to acquiesce without rcsist-

ance in tbe demolition of the most vital portion of the Treaty on wliich

rests his diplomatic renown. It is instructive to remember that lie and

Lord Beaconsfield were actually prepared to leave Berlin and deciare war

in case this ail-important article liad not been conceded to them. Founded

on the sand of Turkish connection, the diplomatic edifice was doomed to

speedy ruin; ani its wreck is a warning to Diplomacy that thougli she

may make fancy maps she cannot alter real tendencies'or relations.

Russia evidentiy takes umbrage at the consolidation of a strong Christian

principality on lier road to Constantinople, and lier jealousy proves that

the true mode of curbing lier ambition is not to prop up Turkey, whicb

quakes at lier frown, but to foster the growtb of independent nationalities,

Iir, as is stated, tbe Conservative and Republican papers in France

with one accord ascribe the resuit of the elections to tbe Tonquin expedi-

dition, we must suppose that we were mistaken in ascribing it maînly to

the recoil caiised by the beadlong violence of tbe Republicans in their

attacks upon religion. Lot it be noted, bowever, tbat it is to the Conserv-

ative party that the gain bas chiefly accrued, thougli it is the Socialistic Radi-

cals that are most opposed to a policy of mihitary aggrandizement. Ewery

syrnptom that we have observed of late lias betokened, if not a religious

reaction, a reaction against rampant, aggressive and tyrannical irreligion.

The opinions of our most trustworthy informants on tbe spot pointed tbe

saine way, and s0 did the defeat of tbe Liberais in Belgium, of wbich the

main cause unquestionably was their unmeasured liostilîty to religious

edttcation. But if a dislike of tbe policy of military aggrandizement was

really the cause of the politicai revolution in France, the day was a happy

one for France lierseif and for Europe: since we may infer that tbe uinquiet

*and rapacious ambition wbicb for two centuries lias incessantly vexed

Europe and retarded European civilization is at last sinking to rest; and

that even in the land of Louis XIV. and Napoleon the government of

the people-the goverrument of those who bleed and pay-is opposed, as in

reason it should be opposed, to war. The hope dawns that in time tliere

may be a popular revoit against tbe blood-tax of the conscription, and that

an end may be put to tbe Enropean deadlock of bloated armaments by tbe

franchise in the liands of the suffering masses. We only hope that it was

not the ill-success of tbe Frencb Government in Tonquin that was its

crime. "lWoe to the vanquished!', was the utterance of a Gaul.

THE Scott Act enthusiasts seem bent upon proving, more clearly

than ever that fanaticism is subversive of morality. No duty can be

plainer or more important than that of voting at elections for the man

wlio is best qualified to serve the State. In a dem9,cratic community,
where so mucb depends on tbe rigbt use of tbe electoral trust, the obliga-

tion is pre-eminently strong. Yet here are a set of people, pretending to

superior morality and identifying, their movement witb tbe cause of God,
wbo deliberately propose and exhort others to abuse their electoral trust

for the purpose of excluding from tbe service of the State in aIl depart-

ments legislative, executive and municipal, down to the School Trusteesbips,
aIl wbo presume to differ froin them as to the expediency of a particular
mode of dealing with a particular social question. The. point immediately

tlireatened by those political boyeotter8 is the municipal goverament of

Toronto, tromn whicb tbey are resolved to cashier everybody who does not

repeat theit' shibboletli. The interests of the city are various and the qual,,i-

fications needed for its administration are equally so; but one qualification.
us to be paramnount: that of entire submission to the will of tbe promoÉers of

the Scott Act. Our sanîtary system, our water supply, our Public schools,
our police, our finances-everytbing upon which the bealtb, comfort and

weli-being of our citizens depends-nay go to the dogs; the one tbing, need-

fui is that aIl power and ail Public emnolument shail be in the bauds "of the

friends of the Scott Act. Temperance, liowever well-established, wili not

do ; even total abstinence will not do ; nor will adheren.ce ta the plan of

the Liber*al Temperance Union, to the plan of High Liconses, or to any

policy blit the Scott Act. Statesman after statesman, legisiature after

legisiature, on both sides of the Atlantic has tried to deal with the ques-

tion and kas confessedly failed. Massachusetts bas had to repeal ber law,

and Iowa is appareutly about to do the same. Prohibitionists differ arnong

themselves ; wbule notoriously soute of the best and ablest of men, Mr.

Gladstone and Mr. Bright among the number, are opposed on tbe highest

grounds to probibitive legisiation altogother. But tbe promoters of tbe

Scott Act are infallible, and not to algree witb them is mortal sin. We know

very well Wbat will liappen. The test will be refused by conscientious

dissidents, wlio will thus be excluded from the service for wbicb tliey are

of ail men morally the best qualitled: it will be taken witb enthusiasm by

hypocritical knaves -tipplers, perbaps, in secret-wbo use a social agitation

as a ladder wberewitb to climb into political office, and somne of wbom

have flot failed bere, as well as in tbe United States, to mîngle witb the

sincere leaders of tbe movement ; it will be taken with reluctance by men

who are not knaves but wbose consciences are weak and who wilI be

dem oralized and depraved by tbeir submission. There is hardly a viler

act than constraîning a public man by tbreats of loss of votes to act

against bis convictions and to profess what lie does not believe. Citizens,

however, who care for liberty and public riglit now seo wbat they bave

before themn: that which 18 now doue by tbe Scott Act men may be

doue hereafter by the Anti-Vaccination men, by the Anti-Tobacco men

or by the devotees of any other tyrannical crotcbet. Wbat would be

the condition of legislatures wlien this practice became general I If tbe

game of boycotting is to be played on one. side it must be played on hoth

sîdes, and we sball have to mark down and to oppose on ail occasions the

men'-wbo resort to sucli practices for tbe coercion of tbeir fellow-citizens.

Does the Methodist Chuircli, whose pulpits bave liecome the organs of the

Scott Act, sanction political boy cotting? If it does, let us hope that the

otber Churches do flot; for when tbey do, tbougb tbey may be teacbers of

sometbing biglier than morality, teachers of morality they will no longer be.

THiE members of the Churcli Temperance Society of tbe State of New

York, as we learu from lia rper's 'Jfeekly, have forrnally abandoned

Prohibition, beine, convinced by experience that it is Ilabsolutely impos-

sible in great cities." Tbey have embraced instead a policy identical in

principle with that of the Liberal Temperance Union here. A Bill bas

been framed and will be brougbht before the Legisiature of NewYQk

fou:'ded on the recognition of "la broad distinction between distilled and

fermented liquors." For the sale of distihled liquors it is proposed to

enact a license fee of $ 1,000; for the sale of fermented liquors a fee only

of $100. Evidently this practical mode of deaiing with the question by

the discouragemnent of whiskey and tbe substitution of beer, eider, and

native wines, is growing, in favour among, tbe reasonable friends of

Temperance in the United States. Thp tendency of probibitory legislatiofl

is exactly in the opposite direction :it drives the people to the use o

wbiskey and other ai-dent spirits, as the only liquors which are easily

smnugcled. It practic tlly discrimnatos, but in favour of wbiskey. IlWhefl

experîence," says liarper's Weekly, "lshows that probibitory laws not

only do not prevent intemperance, but breed evasion and contempt of the

autbority of laff, it is no answer to say tbat dram-selling is a curse. I

the object be to limit its evil results, experience shows that merely tO

repeat tbat it must be prohibited is practically to increase the evil."

These are the words of common sense ; but to crusaders common sense iB

apostasy and treason. Will our Scott Act friends venture to say that îll

tbe members of tbe New York Churcli Tomperance Society have gone 0 yOt

to the Davil's side, and that Jlarper's Weekty, wbicb approves their pohicYy

is an-organ of Satan I

Wur EN people urged that the Mahdi should be let alone, the reply '01

tbat if you would let him alone lie would not let you alone, inasinuch '0

lie was no more local pretender, but a vicegerent of ileaven, and clainiled

dominion of the universe or notbing. The samne is the case witb evety

vendor of a universal panacea. Ayer's PuIls, as tliey cure every kind Of

diseasp, leave no rooin for St. Jacob's Oul; and Mr. George,(, havi ng proclaiinled

that ail economical ilis will be cured by thle wholesalm spoliation of d

owners, cannot admit that liumanity lias anything to gain by the ri""'

nostrum of Protection. Those wbo, unsatisfled witb the deinonstratiofl 0

Euclid, require fresh proof of the rudinientary truths of Geometry, n'O',
find it wortb their wiflc, after the Euclids of Economic Science, to wade

tlirotugb the lucubrations of Mr, George. Hoe who having read Adefio

Smitb and Bas4tiat can still deny tbat the system of Free 'Pr",d1 is the be8t

botb for the distribution of woalth and for its produc:tion init 1we a prottýOC3

producer or argument-proof. But reasonirngm were scarcely 1weeded to

provo tha~t whiclh comMon-selise dictates, and which is confirmed by th&
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daiiy practice of ail mankind ; for the largeness or smalîness of the com-.

mercial area can in tbis respect make no difference, and the rule wliich

bolds good for a street must liold equally good for the commerce of the

globe. But upon the adoption of a principle in itself incontrovertible, a

practical limit is placed by tlie necessity in wliicb ahl nations find them-

selves of raising a revenue by customs, in other words, of baving tariffa;

wbule each nation miuet and will adapt its tariff to its own commercial

circumstances, giving such advantage as it can to its own producers. Lt is

by shutting out of view this part of the case, and by the excessive purism

wbicb abjures the use of retaliation as an engine for breaking down hostile

tariffe, that the Free Traders are apt to deliver tliemselves iogically into

the bauds of their enemies. To tlie arguments of Adam Smith and

Bastiat there was nothîng, of much importance to be added. But tbeir

views bave been decisiveiy ratified by experience, sinice nobody can

doubt that tbe immense growth of British production, trade and wealtli

dates from thie abolition of Protection and the admission of untaxed food.

Teir case lias aiso been strengtliened by the proofs wlich are unhappily

accumulating in Protectionist countries, that Free Trade is the system of

purity and Protection is the system of corruption. Protection creates an

intercst whicli, havin g no natural basis, depends for its existence on the

Government, and fights for its creator and preserver witb a rope always

round its neck. The best point made by Mr, George is tbat Free Trade is

not Britishi. It is no more British, as lie truly aays, than is walking, on

your feet.

Ir was reported the other day that the Qneen's name had been bissed

at a Liberal meeting in Etigland, but the incident turne out to bave been

exaggerated and to bave bad no significance. Irish Nationaliets treat with

insuit thie Queen's name, as they treat wth insult the Britishi naine, show-

ing thereby clearly enough that they are no more disposed to live under the

sanie Crown witli the people of Great Britain than under the saine Parlia-

muent. It is possible that the same indecency miglit be committed in a

meeting of Socialiste, but it nover would be committed in a meeting of

Liberals, even if they were of the Republican stripe. The Crown is not

an1 object of hatred to any class of Englishmen. On the other liand it must

bu admitted that the affection for the person of the Sovereiga, once s0
Warm among the British bepelas of late goncold. RGad the news-

papers after an appearance of fier MaI;jesty in public and you will be

Oassured that sile was greeted along the wliole line with enthusiastic clieers.

Witness the acene yourself and you will fiad that the enthusiastic cheering

i8 apocryphal, tbat the display even of common respect by the crowd is

nlot universal, and that the only emotion generally felt is curiosity.

Notbing else was to be expected, silice Royalty has been for nearly a quar-

ter of a century in a state of voluntary eclipse, Ilihid in its vacant inter-

linar cave"I of rural seclusion at Balmoral. Ail the tino it bias no *doubt

been conscientiouely signing a great number of State documents ; but a

8tanip could do as much : the only important duties of Riyalty in these

daya are social, aid these bave been almoat entirely suspended ; tliere bas

beenl no Court, no Royal hospitalities, bardly any appearances of the

8ovýereign at the opening, of Parliament, or on any public occasion. Thie

Wearer of the Crown lias become a stranger to the people. Thie neglect of

Ireland by the Court, in spite of constant remonstrance and of every pos-

8ible inducement to adopt a more gracions course, is now feit to bave been

nlo8t injurjous to the State. The reason given for seclusion lias been

the l085 of the Prince Consort ; but the people say that death enters ail

41ouseholdg, and that, when a reasonable time bias been givon to sorrowe

dutY elaims us again. Nor can they easily believe that a reception at

Beciga Palace or an attendance at the opening of Parliament would

*.o i0erable wlien it is pleasant to attend a gillie's wedding in the Higli-
latidi. Th' ramoieastePipe suspect, is the dosire of boarding

raOney, and their suspicion bias been fostered by the unaccounitable sup-

pess"ion of thie Prince Consort's will. The upshot, however, je that to the

otheIr serious features of tlie political. situation is added the general absence

of anlY feeling towards Royalty which could inake it, in any case, a rally-

ig Poin or aucuno osrvtv eitne The sex of the Sov-
r it indrd awuld rnde it ionssaibe rt gie brayavcei olw

e7egliI ee>wudrndri mosil lgv hrayavcei olw

11whicb ehe would incur the sligbtest riek, tliough it is perfectiy,

thoee wbobl that, iii the sequel, measurca involving considerable risk to

toeWoare respoiqsible for thein may become essential to the salvation

of the State. The prince of Wales, in spite of tbe shadow that resta upon

hie Private lifo, and ]lis unfortunate choice of companions, je personally

POPuir ; but he is heir-apparent and xîot King. Yet even lie might in the

IlOur of the flation's peril bc doing somothing" more worthy of bis ancestry

th"n Pleasure.h1unting iNra oat bi

put off ite Cro wn. ii owY.Rolt bitetogitdent

THE UPPEJ? CANVADA R.EBEfLLIOi.*

MR. DENT lias not laid himself open to the reproacli, which writers of

subscription books too often earn, of trying to please everybody. 11e ie

as outspoken as could be desired; bis style is vigorous, and there is ample

evidence of painstaking research. New matter is iritroduced, and familiar

subjects are presented with a new face. If the writer's object was to pro-

duce a popular book, hie must be held to have succeeded; but one laye

down the volume with the feeling tiat the last word of impartial history

remains to be said. The IlStory of the Upper Canada Rebellion"I is an

indictmient of the officiai. party, the Family Compact, and wouid doubtless

provoke a reply, from the Tory point of view, if any living issues had corne

down to us by way of survival from the pre-Responsible Governmnent

period.

Mr. Dent, in the course of bis indictmnent, iays on individuals faults

which were the inevitable outcome of the system of government then

in vogue. Tlie germs of ail the evil which lie so vigorously relates lay in

tlie forai of goverument whicb, soon after the conquest of French Canada,
was established. And yet it is difficuit to see, even at this d.ay, wbat

better could have been done tlian to put thie colony under tlie Constitution

Act of 1791. There were two colonies, in fnct: a French-speaking and an

English.speaking colony ; if there liad been only one the task of govern-

ment would liave been greatly simplitied. la framing a constitution for

the two colonies, it would not have been wise to give greater privileges to

one than to the other, and it would bave been a perilous experiment to

place British interests in Lower Canada under the absolute control of an

alien race. Sone sort of representative institutions bad to be granted ;

and to give unchecked power to the representative body would bave placed

the British population at the mercy of the Frenchi. The chieck of a nomi-

nated chamber was interposed, between the Crown and tho representative

Assembly. This, if not in itself satisfactory, was a compromise which

fairly met tbe case. The value of tbe acquisition secured by the Treaty of

Paris depended upon fair play being secured to British subjects wbom tbe

new field of emigration miglit attract ; and, whatever its theoretital faulte,
the Constitution Act of 1791 served that essential. purpose.

The evils of a Crown-nominated Chainher were not unforeseen, but they

wcre accepted for the one virtue which that Chamber contained; in difficult

cases it became the arbiter between the Legislative Asïemnbly and theCrown.

Ia the absence of tlis buffer direct collision between the Legisiative

Assembly and the Crown must have constantly occurred, and thie result

woild bave been more serious than any to be apprebended from -the

chieck interposed by the negative of tbe Legislative Council, a co-ordinate

branch of thie Legisiature. Tlie vice of the system was that tbe responsi-

bility of thie Executive Council was inverted : instead of being due to the

elective Cliamber it was exacted by the representative of the Crown. This

was the theory, and with the theory, in extreme cases, the practice cor-

responded. But the general course of the administration ran in a contrary

direction. The mists of the local atmosphere dimmed the vision of the

Governors. On nearly ail questions in which the Imperiai interests were

not directly concerned the Executive Councils liad practical control. To

thie Governors the Executîve Couricils owed a responsibility whicb, in rnost

cases, was littie more than nominal, wbile to the elective branch of tbe

Legisiature they owed noue. The result was thie establishiment of an

irresponsible Oligarchy.

The possession by the Executive Councils of practically irresponsible

power produced the natural consequences: arbitrary rule haugbtily exer-

cised on one side, on the other the bitterness of impatience under misruie,

the occasional correctiont of wbich was possible only througli appeals to

Downing Street wbich could seldom be prosecuted witb success. la tbe

bitterness of a contest carried on between a permanent Ececutive C'ouncil

and a permanent Opposition whicb did not, however, always forai a

majority of the Legislative Assembly, tbe popular desire for a chiange of

systemn was enigendered This was the origin of thie revolutionary move-

ment wbich, as lias often happened before, sought sbelter under existing

constitutiorial, guarantees which the imagination conjured up. The official

bierarcby bad duties to perforai under the Constitution. Ail the interests

of thie Crown were intrusted to the colonial officiais under the Governors ;

and, under such a system, obedience in the servants of the Crown ranked

as tbe first of duties.

This system, with ail its faults, and tbey were many and great, served

the paramount purpose of maintaining British supremacy in a oonquered

country. The only alternative that lias ever been suggested was to rule

the ancient inliabitants of the country despotically ; and no one wbose

*The Story of the Uipper Canada Rebellion; largely derived from Original Sources

and Documents. By John Charle 3 Dent. Toronto: C. Blackett Robineon.
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opinion is of the slightest value now believes that such an expedient woul(
have been either wise or successful. There is 10W no0 roomu to doubt tha
irresponsible rule was continued too long, that it survived the circum
stances which formed its only justification at the time of its birth, an(
that when it had outlived its utility it became an occasion of evil anc
disaster. The members of the officiai hierarchy couid not be expected t<
join in the revolutionary movement. They held the fort of which the1
had been placed in command, and they cannot be blained for defending it
But they were blamable for misrepresenting the condition of affairs anc
the bent of public opinion to the Imperial Government. The Imperia,
Government bad no disposition to do injustice to the colony ; but ever
Lord John IRussell continued, almost to the tîme of the Union, to regard
Responsîble (4overnment as incompatible 'with the Imnpérial relation. ThE
agitation for bringing about~ a revolution, which was regarded with aversion
and dread, found no0 favour in the Colonial Office. The résistance it met
there only served to give keener edge to the aggression, and the rébellion
1was the result.

The rébellion left behind many bitter memories which did nlot always
pass away with the génération by which it was witnessed. Carried away
by what lie feels to be a just indignation, Mr. Dent, in recalling the events
which precaded the outbreak, frequently seasons the narrative with a
strong infusion of the spirit of the old struggle. Whether this be done
unconsciously or by design, we cannot help thinking that the time has
corne when a calmer and a more judicial tone ought to prevail. Con-
sciously unjust he has evidently no0 intention to be. Though the faultiness
of a sytam of government cannot 'absolve the Family Compact from
moral responsibility for the acts of its members, there were among them
men who, iri spita of their errors, have strong dlaims upon the estaem of
posterity. Chief Justice Robinson, without being perfect, was a fine type
of man, whose suparior, take him ail in all, the period in question did not
produca. Mr. Dent's hero, Dr. Rolph, can of course be set off to advan
tage by contrasts strongly drawn. But contrasts of this kind have their
inconveniances. Tha men opposed to the Oligarchy were assuredly not ail
perfect. Soma of tbem, for whomn Mr. Dent asks the crown of political
martyrdom, were not worthy to wear it. 0f two of them, Judge Thorpa
and Sheriff Willcocks, this may safaly be said. Judge Thorpe ought to
bava known that ha could not be allowad to retain bis seat on the Bencb
along with'a seat on the Opposition side of the buse of Assembly.
The two positions were incompatible ; and before he souglit election to
the Assembly he ought to have resigned his seat on the Bench. That the
dual function was permitted to be exercised by friands of the Government
was no warrant for the anomalous action of Judge Thorpe. The officiai
hierarchy had a righ~t to dlaim neutrality from the judge, and bis liberal
principles should have saved him f rom the error into which he feli. Hie
dalivered strong invectives against the officiai party, and though there was
abundant room for criticism, we must, befora giving implicit crédence to
his stataments, take inte account the nature of bis mental constitution.
Judge Thorpe charged Wiil5erforce with perpetuating the slave trade
twenty years af ter it was in his power to have enforceci its abolition;
and this imaginary sin of the great enemy of slavery he affected te trace
to an unworthy motive : that it might serve "lto uphold the pendulum
in its vacillancy betwean the minister and the people." As judge in
Sierra Leone, Mr. Thorpe had coma into collision with Wilberforce, as in
Canada ha had coma into collision witb the Family Compact. The coin-
plaint was that Wilberforca did flot force Pitt te carry abolition twenty
yaars before the bouse of Commons was willing to accept it. The truth
is, Pitt naeded no compulsion ; personally ha was in favour of abolition,
evan whan ha fait it bis duty to vote against Wilberforce's motions.
Ilad opportunity offéed, Judge Thorpa wouid probably have rebukad the
Saviour of mankind for delaying tha schama of rademption from the tima
when ha disputed witb the doctors in the temple to the day of bis execu-
tien on the cross. Posterity wiil, we think, refuse to accapt Judge Thorpe's
removal as a political martyrdom.

Sheriff Willcocks's casa requires a fular statemant for its compléte elu-
cidation than Mr. Dent bas given. Mr. Wilicocks opposad the Govern ment
whose servant ha was, and leat bis office in conséquence. Under the Ohi-
garcby opposition of this kind was a serions thing; and, if persistent and
bitter, it would not ha allowed under the responsible administrations of to-
day. Willcocks was an aërial writer, who knew how to bang a great array
of denunciation on a very slender tbraad of fact ; but ha must have been
comparatively harmless from bis habit of daaling in generalitias. For
instance, in No. 5 of bis Guardian (1807), ha mildly attributes to the
Goveramant a Ilwish te kaap the people of this Province iii a state of par-
petual ignorance, and that every act of tyranny, oppression, extortion,
fraud and iniquity may ba not only perpetratcd with impunity, but buried

1in oblivion." And, nearly five years later (Guardiccn Extra, Juna 9, 1812),
t while boasting that ha had sold to Richard Hall, Esq., a pronounced Tory,

b is Ilcrazy " printing matariai for four timas as much as would "purchasa
1a new and completé set of types and press," ha denounces the "band of

1 sycophantie office-hunters, pensioners and pimps." The New York Aforning
)Post described him as thé editor of a little paper publîshed at Newark,

7 Ilwhich uniformiy opposed and calnmniated the Government of Upper
Canada." In the extra just quoted Mr. Willcocks made loud vaunt of bis
loyalty; and when the war broka out he offerad bis services to the Govern-
ment as a volunteer, but only, it would seem, with the design of deserting

Lto the enemy. Whan Fort George was attacked bis local knowledge would
1be of essentiai service to tha enemy. Accordingly, we find the American
5General Boyd, when in possession of the Fort, Aug. 17, 1813, winding up
*his despatch. givin g an account of the capture in thase terms : "The Cana-

dian volunteers, under Major Wilcox (sic), were activa and brava as
*usual." On this state of the facts we submit that it is ne defence of the

conduct of Mr. Wilicocks in desarting to the enamy, in the hour of supreme
paril, to say that ha had bean goadad by oppression sufferad at the bands
of the local authorities.
* Thase illustrations, to which additions could easily be made, are givan
to show the difficuity Mr. Dent is likaly to encounter in the execution of
bis bold and magnanimons resolve to set np an impossible haro in the par-
son of Dr. Rolph, surronnded by a numbar of minor heroas, and to axait
bis virtuas by contrast with the shortcomings9, real or assunmed, of othar
public men of the period. The Rebellion of 1837-8 continues too ganerally
to be discnssed in a tone of acrilnony which, at a latar period, will wholly
disappear. Two works on the subjeet, in French, published iast year, arc
aven more rancerous than Il Blanc et Noir," produced at a much earliar
period. And that the subject is stili capable of avoking strong feeling a
discussion in the Ontario bouse of Assamrbly last session made plain. If
Mr. Dent's book is pitched iii a key which soe may think too high, other
writers and speakers, aven tha most récent, are open to the saine criticism.
Perbaps we are too near to the avents related te be able te regard thei
without soe excass of feeling, persona] or political. THiORPE MABLE.

NOTES F.ROM THE CONTINENT.

PARIS, FRANCE.

THE second volume of the IlMémoires sur le Second Empire," by M. de
Maupas, are, considering bis political oppertunities and position, verY
impartialiy written. The ancient home ministar of the Second Empire
dlaims for himsalf alona the principal rôle in tha coiLp d'état of Decambar
1851. Ha is neyera on Marshais Saint-Arnaud and Magnan. Howaver,
it was net the less their plans wbich mnade the crime successful. The
author says Prince Jerome Napoleon was kept in the dark about the Co01V
spiracy, and bis fathar aise, the oid ex-king, lest ha might peach, the firstf
being connacted with the demagoguas. The tinancial swindlings of high
officiais are judgad in a miannar worthy cf history, as aise the parsongl
politics of Napoléon 111. M. de Maupas approves of the maladroit nar-
niage of the empaer, andl lauds Prince Napoleon for bis Il transcendant8l
talants," aise for bis military courage, which opinion dees net crédit hi"'
with, aithough certitied te by Marsbal Canrobert. The cenduct and col.
séquences of the war in the Crimea, Itaiy, China and Mexico, the
responsibilities of the 1870 invasion, and the révolution springing ther"-
from, ara înasterly descriptions, but tee short.

TENNvsox is known te French literatura since a quarter of a century,
and is studied as a classie. 'l Enech Arden " and the IlIdyls of the Kinlg
ara on the officiai list of gcbool-books. He appeals te the miont cultivatad
tastes, and, te ba feît, ha miust ha studied under the conditions in which ha
bas written-tbat is te say, iii solitude, calmn, and with fergetfnlness Of or
disdain for vulgarities : in a word, in the tranquil fulnass of intelledtUla
power. Il The Idyls cf the King," more than any other of TannysOn So
works, the French consider te be the product cf distinct inspirations
laberiously pieced togethar, wbere the mosaic jeinings are visible. It '0
thus that royal residences are ordinanily censtructed : just as it bas be'
observed of Fontainbleau, a palace rendezvous, aged, and of diff'erent StYîa'
Arthur is the parsonificatien, as ha ought te be, of the Ilfiowar of kings,
Tennyson bas giveri te that oft-sketched figure poli.sh, finisht, elagancea, nd
artistie splendeur, xwaking hiru the apogea oaacvlzten rhri 1
oniy the ideal of society but the superier seul of humnanity. d

The French bèst like Tennyson's poems of réal life -the peasantsan
the sailors. Ha observes the character, in the truent of ail] wayn, by liviI)g
in their mid8t. Ont of sim ple inaterials, apparently beneath prose, ho
maken poetry. This explains why "lEnocli Arden " and the 64 Grand'
mother " are popular and great favoqirites. e" ELtoch Arden" Ma1Y ha
estimated by a reference te Zola's boast about bis book : IlIt is the lirot
that bas truly the odour cf the people.,, Be it ne; but if the people' bas its
odour it bas somnetime.4, tee, its " perfume," and thmit parfuma exhalas fr00,every page of IlEnoch Arden," Tennyson i5 net ranked by the Fren0h as
the exponent of the Atngle Saxon geuff ini the nenise as are ShakasPeara
and Dickens. Ha penisaSes the art of composing the science of propor-
tions, and an axquisite sentiment of forin and sound. Ha sculPt8e ha
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retouclits,, hie crases. But then they are tlie thousand blows o? the bam-
mer wbich impart to the forged object its formi and value. Tennyson
possesses instinctively the genins o? barmony o? words. 11e imnitates al
with bis verses, from the neigbing and galloping of steeds, the sharp dry
snap o? tlie guitar, the joyous vibration of belîs, the dying away of echoes,
tlie sougli o? tlie waves as tbey kiss the beach : ail the soands of living
nature, from the groaning tbunder to the cliirping of the grasshopper.

WHEREVER Spain lias truly dominated, she bas le? t manners stationary
and traditions antoucbed. This is more evident still in the mother
country itself, wliere Spaniards unite ahl the miseries to ail the grandeurs.
It is still f ull middle age in the Iberian Peniiîsula. The bouses are built
the samne as under Philippe Il., and the windows are protected witb rail-
ings o? the sanie model as during the domination of the Moors. But in tIe
past the manners of the people were in harmony witb its institutions ; now
tliat liarmony exists no more ; there is a permanent antagonism between
what Spaniards wish to be and what tbcy can be. So tbinkcs M. Quesnel.
It is not in sitting under the orange-trees at Cadiz, or the laurel roses o?
Seville, that Spain can bie known. The towns everywhere are at ahl times
an imperfect mirror o? a îîation's social life. A truer test is to mix among
the agricultural population, the artisan and the small-proprietor classes o?
the provinces. Again, it is very difficult to appreciate the history o? a
people where changes are s0 sudden, and revolutions, coups d'état and resto-
rations succeed. withoat end-and witbout reason: wbere events mardi as
rapidly and as irregularly as a drama by Lope de Vega.

Spain is not a kingdom, but a coînbination of several provinces
slenderly roped together and full o? dislikes and jealousies. Neither is

Madrid a capital in the sense of other capitals; it is one o? the Spains
witbin Spain, a centre for intrigues, place-bunters and adventurers in every
walk and grade of life, and from ail parts o? the provinces. Pleasure,
smoking, and making love are the chie? businesses in Spain, Every
Spaniard who lias neither Jewish nor Moorish blood in bis veins is an

hidalgo ; bence wby the shepherds o? Catalonia are 50 proud o? their birtb.

It explains also why the Andalusians are s0 proud, wbere the bumblest

peasant or miner, wben hoe lias bis sloucbed bat cocked over one car and
bis laja, or red silk scarf, round bis waist, feels bimsel? to lie a prince. If

bie met a lady lie would, like a Raleighi, spread bis mantle on the ground
for bier feet.

The Spaniard's contempt for life makes him a brave soldier, but a cruel,
pitiless man. Hie is cruel towards animnaIs from biis cradle ; hoe will- o? ten

bite the ears o? bis mule, or prick it witli lis stiletto, if it gets stubborn.

lie replies, Il they are not Cliristian,'-ifo son Cristiaznos. It was this

spirit mnade Sefior burn Jews and beretics. The Spaniards are a brave

people, but paradoxical ; tic imimortal type of Don Quixote lives in them

sitili. The most constant preoccupation o? the labourer and the artisan is

to escape the conscription ; but once soldiers tbey are brave. Few Spanisi

women know bow to write correctly; but tbey make good mothers and

faitbul wîves: are so brave, so good-bumoared and merry, that look but in

their pretty laughing faces and you forget ail defects.

M. JARNIlTAL, in bis account of the Coreans, states the inhabitants

ignore umbrellas ; but, in order to preserve their wovcn bair bats froni the
rain, tliey wear a bood umbrella wîthout bandle, mnade of oiled paper. it

Opens over the bat, and is kept iii position by strings. Thc shower past,

the wearer puts the folded hood Up bis sleeve or into bis boot. The

Corcans, the author says, were the discoverers o? the famous Chinia ink

and also of a special paper, iargely employeci in the East, called Il Corean."

This paper is also made into waterproof garments, and owes its quality O?

IraPermeability to a liquid -obtained from an unknown plant in the interior

O? the country. Before a man ffiarries, bis mother visits lis intended to

ascertain that slie is neither old, blind, hurnpbacked or crippled.' The

fiancée presents a suit o? clothes to bier betrothed , i ohreaie
themn mina tely, and, if she secs tbey are wcll stitched, conclades the girl will

raake a good wife.

FRkNCE endows a scbool at Athens, as she does at Rome, to whidli she

Senids tic best prize pupils o? bier lyccumns to finish their artistic or literary

Studies. That at Athens bias paid at least, as it gave the world "lGrèce

Conte mpo raine," tie masterwork o? a once student, Edmond About. 11e

itiPressed on the imagination that 0-reece, since it was snatcbed ?rom.

Turkey as a brand from the burning, bad becoîne simply tic beadquarters of

bandit to tak temnyote fe of those travellers who repaired to

that classic land, impelled by tîjeir classical reminiscences. The more

roada were opened up, About binted, thc greater the facilities afforded to the

ban1dits to operate. M. Bikelos lias publislied " De Nicopolis à Olympie,"

a collection of letters written on Greece of to-daýy. It is the answer, by

facts, to About's iimaginings. Hie states ail is cianged ; the voyager ini

travelling tbrough the Kingdom o? (}reece. bas no0 want now o? an cscort;

brigands bave disappeared ; the country is as safti as the boulevards of

Paris. Greece is even adopting Englisb fashions of dress. More impor-

tant: the Athenians have rchinquished their day-dra ?psesfgCn

8t5antinople; the modern sevn ags of Greece no longer cberish the

ebilnera of another Greek empire, witb Byzantiim for capital. TIat saîd,

the author deînands froin Europe ail the aid science, commerce and good

Sense can accordl, so as to enable bier to take bier modest rank among the

nations, not of the East, but o? the West.

IN the novels of Balzac and bis dicil Zola, altbough tbey lie terribly

~tuffY," tbey are laid down on so mnethodic uines and unfol. ded wiith sach

clearness that the reader is neyer fatigued. The contrary is just thie case

with the reigning sensational nove1 , "eLe Guerre et la Paix," by Tolstoï, a

lasian. Haîf of the first volume is a labyrintbi, the wbole tlîree are a

tax on your mena poes yet, sucli is the attraction O? the united

incidents that you caninot throw the work aside. SicBazconbs

neyer seen so many distinctly marked and original visages. Who or what
are they i You feel tbey are real, only you have neyer en)countered them.
They are ail types of Russian society, aristocratic aîîd democratic, movirîg
in different orbits. The draina is Russian society in Peace ; later, War,
in reslsting Napoleon's invasion. The scene is laid at Moscow. The
Invasion of Russia by Napoleon was neyer better dramatizGd; neyer was
the terrible Retreat more vividly portrayed. ZERO.

THE BJRII 0F WORLDS.

THE new star in Andromeda lias been popularly regarded as probably a new
world. This, whatever chic it inay be, it assuredly is not. Stars are of
course nlot worlds, whether they be new or teînporary or simply variable.
The idea, gains ground steadily th-at ail so-called niew stars were but variable
stars, witlî a sornewhat exceptional range of variation, and probably of very
long, period. If the star Mira or Wonderful, in the constellation Cetus,
were se situated that when at its faintest it was visible as a third-ilnagnitude
star, it would outshine ail the stars in the heavens whien at its enaximnum
of splendour. So would Eta Argîts, and so also would the so-called new
star in the Northcrn Crown. Indeed, if we regard the nebula in Andro-
niedla as lying further away than the faintest star visible to the naked eye,
then, were we brought so mach nearer that its distance was only that of a
first-magnitude star, the nova stella (probably but a stella inutabilis) which
shone out recently in its midst would have been resplendently visible
instead of needing a telescope for its detection.

Neither this star, nor any other new, variable, or temporary star ever
observed, can be said to have thrown the least liglit on the birth of worlds.
Certainly, if the nehular hypothesis of Laplace represe.nts the reai way in
which solar systems are formed, no new star bas thrown lighit upon that
process, or possibly can. For the process imagined by Liplace irivolved no
catastrophes. It was a steadily acting process, rather leaving nebulous
rings behind than tbrowitig thein off as commonly supposed; the rings
separated into parts as they 4hranik longitudinally by a gentle movement,
and the various fragments coaIesced rather than collided, for they were ail
travelling the sanie way round ; in fine, Laplace imaginied no flerce conflict
of matter with inatter such as the sudden outburst of splendour in what we
caîl a new star nlecessarily implies.

It niight bie well, bowever, if the interest excited by the new star,
though it inay throw fno new light on Laplace's hypothesis, slîould direct
some degree of attention to the very remarkable defects whicli any astron-
orner who knows aught of physies, or any physicist wlîo knows much of
astronomny, cannot fail to, recognize in that remarkablc speculation.
Attracted by the efective way in which seine features of our solar system,
for which the theory of gravitation cannot account, appear to be explained
by Laplace's hypothesis, rnany astronorners overlook the startlingy dîticulty
which Laplace overleaped at the outset. On tbe other hand, many physi-
cists are unaware that the hypothesis started from what, with the know-
ledge of physie obtained since Laplace's time, is seen at once to lie an
absolute impossibulity ;they know only that a number of astronomical facts
appear to require somne such theory ;- of the details which are also required
(but which a physicist at once sees to be quite impossible) they know little.

Let us consider how the theory of Laplace was suggested and what the
theory required. We inay take, as an example of what Laplace could and
could not do, that masterpiece of inathemnatical analysis, his inquiry into
the stability of Saturn's ring-system ; here the mathematical work was
almost perfect, and the conîclusion, that the rings miust be nlarrow and
eccentrically weiglited, was demonstrably rigbt, on the assumed premisses;
but these promîisses were erroneous. A knowledge of physical laws such as
Laplace could not have, but such as miany boys in our tiinc have
acquired, would have shown Laplace that the riangs of Saturni could not lie
wliat lie assumed them (quite uniquestioningly) to be at the very outset of
bis inquiry. Solid rings on the scale of the Saturnian systeni could no0
more remnai 'i unliroken under the forces to wbich they are subjected than
a model of the Menai Bridge, perfect in ail other respect§, but on such a
scale as to span 100 miles, could bear its own weîght. In this case, where
not a theory, but a iagnificent calculation of bis, wvas in question, science
bias flot hesitated to set CLaplace's conclusions aiaide, because of the falsity
of lis assuiptions, adopting, instead, the results whicb Maxwell Clerk,
Pierce, the Bonids and otiiers have established-viz., that the Saturnian

rings consist of myriads of tiny satellites, like sands on the sea-sliore for
multitude. But, strangely enough, in the case of lis far-famed hypothesis
of the birtli of worlds, which starts froin a siîmîlar, or rather froin a mucb
more monstrous ruistake (very natural, though, iii Laplace's time), science

lias scarcely even questioned bis resuits, far less examined bis initial
assuinptions.

The facts wbicli the îîebular bypothesis of Laplace was intended to
explain are simply these: The planets travel the saine way round, and in

nearly tlie samne plane. The central sun turns the saine way on its axip1

so do ail the planets wbose rotation bas been observed; aIl the moons travel

round their ruling planets the sarne way-except the moons of Uranus and

tlie moon of Neptune ; and tliese bodies, travelling as tbey do at the very

outskir'ts of our systern, miay be regarded as baving, perbaps, been exposed

to disturbing influences affecting, in their case, the action of tbe laws,
whatcver they were, whicli gave tbese features of uniformity to our solar

systeni. Laplace suggested, asa h ypothesis which seemed to bim to resait

froui these features, that the wbole mass of matter out of wbich the solar

system was formed was once an immense disc, extending beyond the path

of the remotest planet now known, and rotating as one gigantic whoîe.

Granting only this assumptioli, and starting from it, ail tlie features of the

solar systemi mexitioned above would follow. The ring would gradually
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shrink as its heat was radiated into space, until the outer parts, retainifil
their original velocity, could no longer cobere, but would be lef t outside ir
the forin of a gigantic ring. This ring as it further shrank (along it
length now), wouid dissolve into fragments, and these would eventuallj
coalesce into a single planet, the outermost. Then aniother woulcl be forme(
in the saine way, and aniother, and yet another, until at last there woulk
be lef t, in the middle, the great mass which was af terwards to govern thai
family of worlds. Each planet, at its beginning, being I ike the origina
gaseous dise, would go throu gh a similar process of contraction, and forar
as many bodies subsidiary tor itself as its quantity of Inatter and the con
ditions under which it had itself been formed would allow. The proces:
would fail in some cases, and so several simili planets would be formec
instead of one large one, as we see in the case of the asteroids ;or, as in th(
case of Saturn's systern, a ring or set of rings (rings of small satellites, w~.we naw know) would ferain instead of a single large satellite.

Lapiace's theory, if we grant its initial assuinption, accounts fairly foi
ail the features of the solar sy8btem except the singular distribution. of the
planets intor families-the giant planets outside, aï if guarding the rest ; the
terrestrial planets near the suri, as if unler his protecting wiîtg ;the aster-
oids or miner pianota in the raid space between these faînilies, as if keepinp
them apart. But, utifortunately, the initial assuinption, on which the
whole theory depends, is as utterly inadmissible as the theory that Saturn's
rings miglit conceivably bie soiid. It is almost inconceivable haw ainaz-
ingly impossible that initial assumnption is. Few probably know that a
solid dise of steel, extending oniy ta the earth's orbit, could nlot move as a
single mass. If the central part of such a disc-say a region as large as
the sun's globe-were set rotating, as by some mighty hand, the outer parts
would not feel the impulse unttil more titan teri months hafi elapsed. But
imagine a disc extending to the orbit of the planiet Neptune, thirty tirnes
further from the centre than is the earth's patit. Iinagino, further, suob a
disc-shaped region of space, not occupied by a mighty mass of the stoutest
steel, but by a vaparou8 mass many thoniands of timies more tenuous than
the air we breathe. lt is sucli a dise that we have to imagine, according,
to Laplace's theory, rotating as a single mass. No argument is realiy
needed ta show tîtat this is absolutely impossible. But it is a truly
remarkable circumstance that, while a mathematician. like Maxwell Clerk
did flot heaitate tar point out (with perfect justice, be it remarked> that the
solid flat rings which Laplace-recogulized in the Saturnian aystem, because
.they seemed tar be plainly visible there, would be absolutely plastic under
the forces ta which they were exposed, astronomers and physicists have
been apparently afraid tar acknowiedge that a vaporous disc suct -as hie
only imagined, a disc rarer than the rareat knowmi gas, sa vast thtt the
whole Saturnian system wouid be but as a apeck by caînparison, and
moved by far mightier forces titan act an that system, couid have no co-
herence whatever and could nlot posaibiy even begin ta behlave as Liplace's
theary required. If the more mathematician liad been thus weak we
might not have wondered, for mathematician.s often rejoice over problems
depending an impossible conditions -perfect rigidity, absol ute tiniform fity,
entire absence of friction, and sO forth. But piiysioists and astroniomters
have usually required conditions more in accardance with the actual work-
ings of nature.-London Times.

HERE AND THERE.

MOST People thought it had long since boon decided to ereet the now
Ontario Parliamont Buildings in Que-n's Park, and had the discussion nowtaking place in the Toronto press not originatod with a henchuian of Sir
John Macdonald's it would probably have beon howled down as a device
of Mr. Mowat ta delay a large expenditure of public money. Fromn the
firat it lias appeared ta many disinterested persans that Quieon's Park is
no proper site for the Provincial Hue. That demesne lias already been
too niucl encroaclied upon, and as the only central open-air publie resort inToronta is altogether out of proportion ta the city's rqieet.T
caîl Clarence Square or St. James's Square adjunicts ta the Park is sirnply
puerile, and indicates a very contracted view of the purposos for which apublic park is caiculated-as alsa is the objection ta parks being uaed asplay-graunds. The squares and other open spaces whîch dot theè city areof great value as "llunga "-Places of public resort for recreatian they arenat, any mare titan is Spadina Avenue or Bloor Street. Whether Or flotthe position suggestod by Mr. Smithi is adapted for tlle proposed structure
remains ta be seen ; untîl expert opinion lias been formulated it would besuperfiuous tar surmise; but that it wauid be a public miafortune ta, have
the new legialatîve halls in Qnoen's Park appears clear.

Taz Canada Law ,Tourrval has the fallowing : "-The perniciaus oxample
set some years aga by Vice-Chancellor Mowat in stepping, down fromn teBeach inta tite arena of party politios bas been foliawed by .Judge Thomp.

<son, of Nova Scotia, who talles the position of MXinister of Jtice o'th
Domiuian. For eitlier party after titis ta refer ta tho subject wouldindeed be far the pot tar cail elle kottle bl.ack. We presume, therefore,there will be very little suid about it. That there is now ample precedout
for this descent is a mîsfortune tar the country."

INDEPENDENT jaurnalismi in its steady progress tar public favour is
being freely kicked by th@ way. Loss could nat have been expocted. 0fcourse it is the party organs and a few violent paliticiana wlio, consciaus Ofthe mistake they have muade in aiienating the sympathies of maoderate menby extreme language and rasht measures, naw seek ta belittle the litorature
torced inta existence hy thoir own folly. CI Whoso is nat with us is against

y5us" protesta the partisan, and sal the jnurnalist who places Trubli abovo
1Party and the Public (iaod before Self- Interost is incontinently attacked on

s aIl aides. There is an aid saying that a cause must pass through throe
stgseM i a amt b e cessful :fi rat, it is ignaoried ; then it is

1attacked; finally it is ondorsed. Party frenzy shortehed thle preliminary
1experience of the Independent Press; it is naw undergoing the middle

b stage. Fortuna sequatur. ___

U TNEANILIARITY witli English affaira lias betrayeci some of aur contom-
Sporarios imita crediting Lord Randolpit Churchill with having originated
3the project for makirig Galway a great naval part. Tîte scheme lias beon
1mooted scores of times-on sbveral occasions in connectian with a proposal

for the establishmnent of a new line of trana-Atlantic steamers. No Eng-9iliait Governinent bias of late seen its way ta granting, a subsidy for such a
purpose; and, as Parnellite terrariamn has driven capital out of Iroland,
beaides discouraging Etîgliait investars, the idea lias lapsed for want of sup-

1port. It is a initake, however, ta suppose tliat a hune of steamers ruuning
from Galway ta New- York or Point Levis would divert trans-Atiantie

*trade. The time aaved would not ne-arly campensate for the trouble af
tranahiptnent of either goods or passengers.

Ai'Rapos of tlie proposai ta make Gal way an open part : A line of
steamters under contract with ber M'ajtèty's Gavernment was actually run
froin Galway ta New -York or Boston in about 18.56 ta 1861, via St.
Joitn's, Newfaundiartd. A company at fb-at supplied chartered boats for
the line, one of themn býing called the B,-az il, and another the Prince Albert,
ba)th of thero formerly in the service of a company runnimg a steamboat
lino from an English port ta Brazil. The company proposed ta build four
steamers for the service; one, the Connauyht, was completed and put upon
the route, but was burned at sea. The aittount of aub.sidy received by the
company froîn the finorial Govornînent cannot now be stated, but they
received $28,000 ta $30,OOO per annum froin the Governinent of Newfound-
land. Tire wharf and promnises now accu pied at St. John's by the Allan
Comnpany is still called IIThe Galway Wharf," and tite agency of the Allan
lino romains in the banda of Sir Aitibroso Shea, who was the agent of the
"Galway Company," and from wbich, as hie allegc'a, hie received the pro-

perty in lieu of certain demanda held by him against the company.

THE Protectionists of Canada, alariiied at constant secessions fromn their
ranks and at the growth of Free Trade ideas, eagerly seize upon every
incident fromn which they can extract comfort. No sooner liad Parnell
de -lared in favour of Protection for Ireland titan thte Separatiomîist leader
became a statesmman in the eyea of loyal National Policy nien. lt iîîigyht
have been more prudent on tîmeir part ta await tite verdict of tliat portion
of Ireland on the noew departure which is nat only the most intelligent and
prosperaus but the most loyal and law-abiding. The lazy tag-rag and boit-
tail Irisht led by Mr. Parnell bave everytimîg ta gain by the "lNo-Refit"
cry, and fatuaîîsly follow any lead whichi is CIagimi the Governînient "; but
tlie pmoperous North lias naot only steadily refuîed ta countenanco the
Home ilulers, but rnay bie depended upon ta take up arma in extremnity ffi'
behiaîf of tite Britisht Governmient. Tire hardy and liard-working Protestant
Nortit, who number about twa millions aut of a wliole population of 1000
tlian fi vo millions, are a unit an titis question, nor do the5i need commercial
protection. Honeat industry bias donc for tli wlmat it would have dofie
for niost parts of Ireland. In Belfast, when mnaking bis tour of Irieland,
Lard Carnarvon belheld a conclusive refutation of the accuracy of Mr,
Parnell'a views titat a protectivo tariff is indispensable ta the developmeflt
of Irish industries. \Ve nay pasa over the linemi manufacture, a succeso
ini whioh Belfast is facile princeps in tite world, becauae that industrY
unquestionably received considerable State protection in tite Iast century
But take iran ship-building, of wbich Belfast is now one of the chief centres
in the UJnited Kitîgdom. This industry bas an existence of only a quarter
of a cetitury in tite Ulster capital ; yet, despite the formiddable compotitioli
of the buildingo-yards of tlle Clyde amîd the Merse-y, Be.lfast lias been ab",
ta construct ocean steanmers to thte ordera of several loading Liverpool
steamship companies, beaides doing a large Continental and Ameriecl
business in tite saine lino. Belfast is unique among Irish towns. NeàrîY
the equai of Dublin iii population, it is much ita supomior in ootriiî&l's
entorp-ise. lts broad, bandsoîme thorou-lifares, comtinuously crowded With
a busy traffie, its numierous and beautiful public buildings, ecclesiasicale
educatienial, and mercantile, its narty factory chimîmuceys, its'largo docks
crowded with home and foreign shipping, contbined with the thrivii1g
industry, contontainemt, and pass3ionato loyalty ta, the titrone and the uniaflwith Great Brirain of its orderly and energotîc population, cause tllestranger visiting Belfast for the firat time ta rub bis eyes and aak himnsel,
in wonder if lie can really be in amie of thte citief tawns of the Ireland 01whase poverty, discontent and disaffection ho lias beard sel mucli.

Tas Christian Gwirdian, spe-aking of the Irish Land League ii1sformied in Toronto, askis: Witat vo.4silti' good can came of raking up pensa
laws and wrongs ta [reland tîtat are thingri of the paat i One af the
speakers is reportod ta have mnade a violemnt" speech. Ile said that ini theIrish famtine of 1847 "4Engish sbips brougrht grain ta British porta, but 10

a grin a Ielad " thn lenrt on ta refer ta Il that stupid Yorkaiîrclown, Buckshot Frtr"a remark wbich bm-ougiît forth çheers and hisses'
In Mr. A. M. Suiivan's t>ook, " New Irelamdi,"' we read the f,0llaWing*Ci Foremost in titis bles4od( work (luiring,( thte faînmine were the, Society r0Friends, the Etîgliai mueîtbers of tîmat body co-aperating with its dO' '%cammittoe in Dubli. AmOng tite Mnost active and fearlesq of titeir repre'
sentatives was a Youmng Yorkshire Quaker, whose naine, 1 doubt miot, 18sil
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warmly remembered by Connemara peasants. He drove f rom villalge to
village, hie walked bog and nioor, rowed the lake anti cliinbcd the mounitain,
fought death, as it were, baud to hand, in brave res )lutioni to save the
people. lis correspondence from the scenle of bis lab,-urs wotild constitute
in itself a graphie memorial of the Irish famine. That young Yorkshire
Quaker of 1847 was destined a quarter of a century later to be known to
the Empire as a Minister of the Crown-the Ri.ght Ilon. W. E. Forster,
M.P." This is certainly a grateful tribute, and one wvorthy of the favour-
able notice of the young Irishmen of to-day.

A HANDFUL Of Irish diamonds :The other Sunriay Mr. Kennly, HP.,
"atviseti the people to moderation, til at least s?,th ltuces (,m tJih h<d efletbd

the land question" Mr. Mayne, M. P., advised that tlw gyrabber ai his
family should be ostraciseti, while everyone wlio passeci hi i on the roand
should make the sigui of the cross!1 Mr. Lilor, NI. P.. proveti to his own
complete satisfaction that taking a vacant farîn was ani offcc in the Divine
eyes, and further remaî'keti that hie would not seli th(, person who would
do sudb a thing a loaf of breati, or a poutid of tea, or a qiiart of milk, nor
would lie haul his cow out of a diteh ! A CatLh,)IiC cai'te at the saine
meeting annouliced tbat Illand-grabbers should be tieprived conîpletely of
ail that was dear and vahneti in life" and, inally, £Ir. Biggar, M. P.,
thought that brandli boycotting should yield to individu LI a--tion. Sclect
Sunday sermons for the poor, ignorant peasantry of Irelatid

AN American correspondent of the London Tînps hbis tirawn n picture
of popular education iii the Uniiteti States wbich. i8 anythiing but flattering
to bis fellow-countryaien. EtLcation in Amierica, lie States, is almlost

exclusively confineti to "lbreati studies." The great standard set up is that

of irnîediate utility. The farum boy goes to the district scîtool to learul to
write, speli, and ciplier, hecause lie looks forwarl to leaving th(- farmi,
entering on city life, and nîaking money. Luogaritlîis will not britng

dollars, anti Greek is nlot quoted in the mxirket. The astoni4hing state-

Ment is matie that the lawyers, doctors and ministLers of religioni, who
continue their culture after tliey have eînbtrked up-n a professional
career, or who even open a classical book, are very few indeeti, and that

tlie single weekly paper *which. Ainerican sdliolarship lias developeil, anti

Whidh eînbraces in its starf of contributors nearly every specialist in the

entire country, bas only cig lit thousanti reatiers out of fortY mlillionsý Of

People. Every one of bis fetlow-coutntryi ,rî, cntiisthu critic, can

read, but scarcely any one knows whit te rend. \Vitli ail respect for the

correspondents opinion, one is lotI to believe that the standard of culture

ini the United States is so very low as lie makes it out te bc. The

Amnerican stu-lent is, rio tioubt, largely titilitarian. IL- ni ty l)ok at ev-ry-

thing with an eye to business. But lie must certainily read after lie- leaves
FicIool or college, else how can it be explain d tuat tlîe best Eiglish

literature.notnto mention that produced at line-ind., a ready unid

extensive sale in Arnerica, as Britisl authors kniow to tiîeir cost, net only in

Pirateti cheap editions, but in hantisomne and costly forril ? Au) are net

Arnerican scholars taking a foremlost place almengsct tIe s îv'ns of Europe?

Amnerica is yet but a young country; lier civilizatien is not yet nvîtured,

because slie lias been so ,uuch. occupieti il, wrestliîig" witih the forces of

niature. But in Longfellow anti WVlittier sic lias sent lier sin'gers over

the earth ; wliule tlie selection of Lowell and Motley, anti Bayard Taylor,
and in earlier days Ben-jamiin Franklin, for diplomatie e1nPloymeiilt in

Europe, tioes not strenathen the theory of a national disîclief througlout

the UJnitedi States in the value of higli culture and intelligence.

SOMETHIING worse than opium or chloral is reported in the New York
Medical Society. The Amnerican, remarking upon this, says that several

City pliysicians founti out that a few persons were using liyoscine to produ.tce

a sort of intoxication tîat resulteti in profounti sluîîiber. The drng is a

hydrobromate, and lias to a limiiteti extent been used in mnedicine ini lieu of

atrophine for relief in epilcpsy anti otlier diséases of tIe nurves. Tlîe doses

r'ust be infinitesimal in order not to be daîigerofls, anti the perdl of self-

dosing lies in the liability to kill by careless swallowillg or liypodermiically

'rniedting too mucli. Hard drinkers cmiployed it to force sleep, anti very

lervous persons drove off insomunia witli it. In order te test its ellects it

-isben systematically adtninistered to thirty-six isn )tet nti
8tate hospital for the insane by Drs, LI go aniPtrowi ala

the effects prove the very great danger of îhyoscine eating. 'lhey founti

bhat it woulti indeed conîpel. sleep in )Oost cases, but tliat its hitaus

WOu1ld Burely bring nmuscular paralysis anti deliriumî of a particularly violent

Bort.P

':R11 pending election of a Governor for the State of New York promises
tcaus1e as niucl i nud-flin(iig as resulted froiu the Presideiltial. contest.

Il Mugwump "papers bave again fallen into party line, anti eniulate

thei OPponeiits in uuearthing "9 records." 1u ticontiltISrNe-
.field -lepublican says :"lhe Zneffort is beiiig miade on botli qides in Jew

YOrk to drag the( caiîipaignl towii te a very l level of per.sonialitY. Gov.

Iiill lias been bitterly assaileti for relations wîtli Tweed, whidli prove

I1ot *l Conclusive against Iiini, anti Mr. i_ýavenport's career as conbroller
beîg unet wilia uetootl-coniib. Thie fact tliat lie -spr tiento

bh en Vale IIle Comnpany is4 alo supposed te have an iiniediate
Oflr lichns e oerir Pir a ecasion for tlîis rain of

1111di as bot meii stooti above personal reproacli whîen lnonlintteti."

~ QIORQ~AUGUS'rUS SALA lias raise tire ire of Brother Jonathan by

'i8'erting tliat Amerjean pic is oni tie delnoto bo literai, ttiat it bas

retrograded.,, Tliis is tieclareti to be a flagrantly bati case of intelligent
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foreigner. IlTlie unassailable fact is," says the New York Trib une, Ilthat
tlîu contemporanleous Yankee pie is better tlian the pie matie by the fore-
fathers-nieaning the foremothers. The pie of the past was not entîrely
satisfactory. lt provoketi many a jeer anti sneer. Its fault.was its
crust. The scientific cook of to-day lias dliangeti ahl tbat. It may be
uffirmeti witliout fear of contradiction from any traineti palate that in no
one tbing bave our countrywomen matie sucli a decitied ativance during
the ]ast decade or two as in pie, that is, iii pie-cîust-for anybody can
conîpounti thie fiiling that goes between thie crusts. he pie of the Revo-
lutioîî, thc pie of tlie War of 1812, tire pie of tlîe Rebellion was, as a mIle,
more agreeable in the abstinence than iii the consumption ; tlie crust was
jutigeti to be fatal. But since our last war an inîpetus lias been gîven to
tlie arts of pence, ceoking sdhools have sprung up aIl over the landi; there
lias been a large production anti general diffusion of cookery books, anti as
one wholesoune result the standard of pie-crust lias been sensibly raiseti.
People frequently cat pie-crust nowadays, even at railroad stations, andi
live. Tbe pies of tîîis living prescrit may bu saiti, in tlie language of the
poet, to have riseîî on stepping-stones of theur deati selves to higlier thinga

-to cruses more skilfully compounideti anti butter baketi."

CREMATIOIN is now being urgently recomnientiet in the Unitedi States
ou thc score of economy. The New York Citizen says :A new Company,
wîicli is to bave its furnaces nt -Ut. Olivet, Long Islandi, offers to incinerate
bodies for $25 eachî. The only otiier expenses will bu for tbe urn to holti
the asiles, anti for the carniages in whicli the fainily anti frientis attend the
f unural, or f urnacing, or whatever thc cerernony may be calleti. The cost
of coffini, burial plot auîd tonîbstone will be saved. Thc untiertakers will
not oppose the creination company wlieu they understanti tlîat their services
will bu requireti in transporting- tIe bodies, anti they eau iniake a profit
upon urus as they now do upon cofins. Omie result of tIc cremation plan,
if it beccînes popular anti suceýsîful, is tîat va8t tracts of landi now set
asitie as cemeteries will in course of time be available for building sites.

AT a Convention 'of Baptist mninisters in New York, the Rev. Dr. R.
B. Montgomery saiti tliat ail true miuîisters were in favour of Prohibition,
but lic lielti tliat tIc Churcli shoulti keep itself beyonti a political atmos-
pliure. I believe," lie atideti, Il that Prohibition is matie an inîstrument of
political ambition, anti tliat tbere are nien in tlie Prohibition party to.tiay
to wboin Prohibition is a secouidary niatter; men who ai-e office-seekers, -who
are trying, to use tumpurance principles for their own personal endis. 1,
for my part, will neyer bu a political Prohibitionist."

1,T the Contemporary thure is a diary of Mr. Gladstone's trip to
Norwity in Mir. Brassey's yacht the Sanbeaaz, by Lady Brassey, wîo was
onu of tIc party. Slîe tells us thiat Mir. Gladtisone %veut crie day on au
excursion of ten lours4, includtin a walk of eigyliteen miles, anti that at
dinnuer in t le evenulîg fie was i n the lîighest spirits, anti wa-i tiiscussing al
subjects, grave anti gay, with the greatest animuation. There is life, tIen,
iii tlîe G. 0. M. yet. Lady Brassey aise gives a sîriking account of the
extraerduîîary enîlusiasin witî whicî. Mr. Glatistonle wa8 everywbere
recuiveti, even in out-of-th---way places, by the Norwegian populationî. The
people tîrongeti to meut hum. wlîen lic lanieti, paid bi every mark of
respect, streweti flhwers in lis patli, illuininiateti their streets in bis lionour.
Evitiently lie is "I ie People's William " not in Etîgland atone.

NFxr year the Queen will bave reigneti fifty years. There is an almost
unanulieus feeling in Englanti tbat Ilsoinetliing " ougît to be done towards
preparing for licr jabilce; but, as onu wnîter 8ays, Il uebotiy knows how to
begin.>' The prucedent affortiet by thie formis of rEjoiciuîg atiopteti in
George l.s reigu are scarcely applicable to Ler Ma usty's case. Besities
thcre is a feelingy that soinething far more transcenitental sboulti be at-
tempteti, anti consequently thure is a lonti cry for original anti lofty ideas.
Iu sO "lloyal"» a colony as Canada of course tIc culebration wiltl be fittirigîy
observeti; tIc tietails may bu lef t te these wliosu breasts are adorneti by
ticcorations bustowcd by thc Court of Sb. James. But serinusly, thougli
Rer Majesty may flot have buen an idual Qaeen, or a brilliant genius, she
bas tiareti to pose as a champion of tIc proprieties, anti in lier downright
refusaI to wink at tIc abuses of aristocratic libertines lias doue more for
social Engolanti tban is gencrally suspecteti. Anytbing more than a con-
stitutienal figure-huati Qiiecu Victoria lias not been ; but as a woman wlio
froin chiltihooti lias liveti iii full view of tIe public gaze, anti wlio after a
reigi of lialf-a-cuntury is still regartiet as au emubedimeut of tiomestic
virtuu, she fully merits wbat she will untioubtedly bu accortied, at the
Jubilee: the liearty congratulations of lier people.

VEGIrrÂRiAN restaurants are becoming popular in London. Haîf-a-

dozen y cars ago such resorts were almest uuknown ; to-day, there are at
least a dezun of them, if net more, in the Mutrepelis. There is ne evidence

thât they are supporteti selely or even principally by profusseti vegetarians ;
nonr cati it bu for ecenenidal ruasens tliat tbey bave beun patronized, for in

London a "ldinner of liurbs " ceats alinost as mudli as a ment dinner. Is it

possible that even the husy Leutioner lias at last awakeneti to tIe fact that

the avera2e man eats tee mucî flesh. meat 1 he multiplication of journals

many, indeeti, have spread that trutli abroati. Bu that as it may, "lten

years ago it was (lilciilt," says an Eiiglisî autliority, "lte finti an avowed
vegetariafi. Now more tîan two theusanti pursons refresli themselveri

tiaily at vegetariail restaurants in the City of Lontion."
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LOOK On this picture and on this. Lord Salisbury out of office: iRussia
is a bankrupt liar, and it is England's manifest duty to oppose bier barbarie
march to the l3osphorus and to India. Lord Salisbury as Premier: We
practically endorse tbe poiicy of our predecessors on the Afghan question,
and it is none of our affair whether Buigaria obtains autonomy or nlot.
Mem.: the partition of Bulgaria was the one point upon which Lord
Salisbury and bis chief, Eari Beacon2field, stern]y iosisted at the Berlin
meeting-the gaining of which meant "lpeace with honour." As Russia,
in the San Stefano treaty, proposed a union of the Bulgarias, it is natural
to suppose that the prescrnt shufle of tbe cards meets with hier actual if
undec]ared approval. __

THE very pitb and marrow of Lord Beaconsfleld's triumph at Berlin
was the division of Bulgaria. On other matters hie was lenient. H1e gave
back the Dobruschka to Russia. 11e ceded to bier Batoum. 11e showed
the utmost conciliation on every other point. But the Balkans must belong
to Turkey. And now that rnost incoosiderate Prince Alexander bias blown
the diplomîatie bouse of cards to smithereens! In restoring, to tbat extent
the San Stefano treaty lie lias reduced Lord Salisbury's foreign po]icy to
bankruptcy and the Primrose League to ridicule. Toryisrn lias been living
on the Berlin Congress for the Iast seven years ; wliat will it do now that
the work there donc is undone by a petty prince, and its only surviving
author ie unequal to the task of rebabiiitating bis party i

THE ladies who wear Turkish trousers and cali tbem divided skirts are
stili preacbiog iii pamphlets the rationalisrn of a reforai in dress. They do
xîot seem to make inucb beadway. Jn Erîgiand few, and in Arnerica fewer,
ladies care to wear file substitute for petticoats offered to thern. But those
who do are ecstatic in praise of it. One lady bias fouod it agreeable in
climbing a mountain. But she lias beexi beaten by a bolder reformer, who
appeareii simnply in knickerbockers. Another lady lias found that sbe can
ride astride instead of on a side-saddie, and tbinks that an advantage.
But somebow or otber, though we are assured the change of dreas cannot
lie seen, it is not yet by any means popular; and it is likely to corne into
general use about the same time as Ilfonetik speling,."

TEIE cold soap that bias corne upon us, as the precursor of wliat the
weatber-wise are predicting wili be a severe winter, gives a point tbat
couid bardiy have been anticipated by the disputants to a controversy
which has broken out seasooab]y in tbe coltumns of a London contemporary.
.What sbould we wear as a protection against chilIs, and how should we
wear it ? The winter overcoat lias its recognised advantages. But wben
a moderately robust man bas walked briskly even for a mile under tbe
burden of a beavy overcoat hie is apt to get overbeated, and if be should be
obliged to stop at a windy street corner, or if he should suddenly throw off
his coat in a cold room or office, lie is not uolikely to contract a violent
catarrb. Reflections of this sort have sugglested to sorne correspondents
the expediency of ueing foirs, wbicb are ligbter tban heavy clotb and at
the saine time warmer. But then, on the other hand, furs are objectionable
because the skin on which the fur reste lias ceased to be porous and offers
no natural method of ventilation. To get over this difficulty the sugges-
tion is made that the akin or fur sbould be perforated or punctured. Some
who profese to know ail about furs complain that even this simple device
is by no means effective. Wool fibres are tberefore recornrended, and we
are to]d that a man clad f romn lead ta, foot in wools is almost proof against
ail the ilîs that flesb is beir to. It is bardly our province to pronounce an
opinion on matters whicli every reader doubtless feels hirnself competent
to decide in bis own interest. But the subject possesses many points of
interest.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SOMP SAPLING TRUTHS IN AGRICULTURE.

To thie Editor of The Week:
SIR, -The use of a Ruskinism in the above titie wi.lt serve to guide a few thoughts as

applicable to these tirnes; and it should be reinembered that quite a number of farmers
read THE Wzisa. New facts, or -"Sapling Truths, " have heen so plentifut of late iu
Canada that the chrouicler mu4t he cautions. One of the higgest is, that the nicety of the
sal is not of primary account in the production of crops. Old Ontario, once virgin fat, is
smiting at the Great North-West that is claiming an exhaustiess youth. To-day, neither
cao boast of soul influence in cuoparison with <ther agencies, and neither koow weil
enough why it is s0. lIt is bec tuse mien have done well without braio-work that they now
stumble when asked to use some of it as a fertilizer. Consider a moment: Iu fresh
Ontario there were j ust as inany crop disappoiotmsents in coîoparison to îuterests involved,
but the average resuits were over-abundant; landi wae uolimited, harns horst eight years
in texi, while cattie fed unpurposely -as unliken to 88.5. Soit is not master 0w, if master
then. We say it was master then for the simple réason that meu knew no better, Or at
auy rate dii nt care to koow better. It is fooiish, however, to hlime thae for what we
cati iînpoverished land, for none b)ut a foot woutd have taken the chemist or bntanist loto
partner8hip when Nature's weaith overran ; indeed, it is but honest to add that the present
day, nder like circumstances, needs neither of the cn-partnerd named.

A very recent truth, one indeed just shilling through the efforts of a few, not yet hyany Ineane clear to înany, le that Special Fertitizers are non-essential agricultural agents.
Most farmers3 say so unknown to themsetves by the very nonl-use of the materials. We
speak more especiatty ni the Arnerican cltîatiecoetnditions, aod not European. There is
unmaistakably a 8titriulating recuperative power in some etimates that, alonig with sound,
systematie cultivation, very largety disposes of speciaily prepared manures.

These agricultural tines are il, the balance a sapiing truth of immense gravenesis hers
and everywhere aise. Tua cry yeeterday from Scotiand was:4 "The state nf thingi is
positivety distressing -"things are desparate "-" the gravity ai the crisis "--" ruined"e

-"bad iaws, bafi landiords, had seasons." Seo BcW.'s Weekly JMessenger of 2lat September.
These few words from the letter of a clergyman as applicabte to the best county lu Scot-
landi are surety something or nothing; if niothiug, vie desire to kov it ; if true,
we particularly wish the facts. The preseot is or is nt a harvest-tiune for Brîitish
Colonies and immigration. There shoulfi ha no ucertain sound froni Canada to the
Mother Lande, and particutariy that we have heen inviteI, next year, 'to illustrate our
agriculture there. The display shoulfi be none other than " magnificenit."

"l In the balance " with ns means a waiting, aind ut a pending crisis as in Eoglaod.
No times of want cao possibly takle place in Canada, barring a revolution in some essential
features of Nature. This cao atways be said nf Ontario as againet any other section of
the Amnerican continent, andi ve hear ton littie of it from our Eiuropean agents.

*The ciass of iarming in the ascendant with ns to-day je not easily named. Are we
becoîning patriarche, as in great areas of the UJnited States, or do we still believe in grain?
Will grass ever overrule our arable surface for the butcher or the dairy? Hence, ail uver
the agricuiturai fild the asking for more tigbt. The other day the British press gave
warm praise to the Ontario Eicperimental Farmi for a receot report on experîniental work,
dairying especially, at the saine time wiehing mnuch for sirnilar energy. Siilar eoergy is
ot 00W needed in the gond nId land vihere any touch oi a silver ioing is eagerly looked

for amongst fariners. More liglit certainly-a 05w couutry, good cbeap land, health and
indepiendence.

I have been te4npted into these notes for the love I hold to eny two countries andi my
profession. Canadian agricutturat practices are broadening. There le 00w the keen eye
upon the work nf other nationse; and joen who iorinerly couid ot be dravin ten miles fro .î
home are actuaily, in many cass, leaders oi vihat may he called " fast farmiug." In live
stock our people are detig-htfutty progressive-j oct with a shada ni caution to distinguish
them from the men of the South.

And is it nt a sapling truth of the brightest character that our farmers are
deterinîned to educate? With but one public cneiny to their Agricnitural Collage there is
not one nf theineelves who lias learned for hiioseli what le baing done there and <mes
nt acknowledge that the Institution le sonnid at bnttom ; hie dues see somna desirabla
improvements, juet as aiways criip np fi any other progressive business; and ailow 10e to
toit the Ontario farmers, through ynurcnlumnis, that the day thay hear nf nu objections to
their Agricultural Coltege aud Expariiosotat Faria they inay look for that rottennees
which croakers and disappointed otflce-seekers like te keep warming.

Guelph, 5t4 Oct obee-, 1885. Wsî. BRSOWN,

OPEN SPACES FOR TORONTO.
To thte Ed ifos- of The Week :

SIR, -Has the hast heen made of the naturai advanta,-es*of Toronto ? li its future as
an attractive place of residance secure? lIt is nîy experience of Manchester, lEngiande
which induces me to raise these questions, for there considerable natural gifts have been
flung away, with the resuit tlîat vie hava a large and weatthy City which shouli coininand
avery residential advantage that mati cao desire, but vihere no one wiiingiy lives who cao
afford to live elsewhere.

And 00W, why should 1 speak of Toronto in such a connaction ? My reason is thatI
see sigue nf indifference on the part nfilher citizeili to the pracervation, for the health and
recreatin off the people, nf partions of the City area which should, at the earliest oppOrý
tuoity, have been redeemefi fromn private ownership. Here, as in England, people sesie tO
have iooked upon the growth ni the tovin too muich as a btind force which coutd neither ha
controtled nor guided. Hovi is it froîn the month ofi the Don to the furthest point of
Parkdale se very littie of lake frontage lias been reserved for public recreation ? SuroiY
bere a splendid git nf nature has been despised. Again, how is it that the beautiful
wooded valley called Rosedate shoulfi have beeu aiiowed to flu into tIse bande ni a private
company which caoi offer o suficient guarantees for the maintenance of its natiril
features? Once more, I am ehnwn a considerable piece of grond, near the UoiversitY,
00w heing rapidty covered with buildings, and ain told that it vias forîîîarly the favnirite
cricket-ground. I hear nothing of any compensation for the dispos8essed cricketers; d
perbaps it i8 for this reason that the Toronto bîys make playthisgs of young trees pltotad
in the streets. I say these thinge makle ine donbt whetlîer the people of Toronto have a0
yet fuily considered what is the e4sentiai condition which îuu.st be fiulfilled by any City
wbich aspires to ha perînanently attractive as a residerîce, and tn create in its inhabitao
the invaluable sentiment of loyal attachanent to îvhicli cities have, ini past times, owed aiU
their nobleet institutions and muet honourable traditions. That condition soclns to ina te
be that, oext to the vital points ni lighting, drainage and water-suppiy the securiflgo
open spaces, easily accessible, for the benefit ni aIl classes shonlîl ha helfi to be Oif tha
higbest importance. The inhabitants of tovins want spaces to sit ont in-spaces to Pi5y
in-spaces to take a walk in-aud for those of theîn wvbo are ton ynnng, ton weakty, or tee
husy to go long distances, a certain reasonable prnvision ni this kind should be made ceOt
at the forthest extremities but in the centre ni the City. This eau only be well done elii5u
Jone early in the period of a city's grnwtb, for thon large tracts off land cao be acqnired bY
the corporatin, the re-sale ni which, as the townu extends, cao ha mnade tii pay for the
layiog-ont andi mîaintenance ni ait the reserved 4paces. 1 am afraid it je atreadY tOO lt
ta inake tlîe best of Toronto, but there shontd yet ha ample time to acore mnuch that i
watt worth preserving.

I coutd go on to illustrate vihat I have been sayiîîg froin the ox perience oi Manchester
but I muet nt trespase furtmer 01)00 your patiece. I ilil lie satisfied if a.nythiîîg
have said attracts the attention of anme ainongst yoîir citizens vibo cal-e ilinet for the pub,
lie wetiare. Their public spirit je attested by tlîe unusual nuiober ni phlith-ophi
institutins wbicb we cee on aIl cideýs here. 'ey have lalid some lî'avy loads ulP00n hesoit in the service off hnînanity, and one doubt they have workeîl to goou purpoas ,esuhmit that the tinie bias comas when public spirit slîouid rather incline them tii try o
much ni the areao nile City they cao rescîse irnm the ever flîîwing tide nf bricks and melrtar.

I am, Sir, ynnr u>bedjeiit servant, ENoGLI5}II'N«
Queen's Hotel, Toronto,

To thte Edi for of/The Week : ,
VACCINATION.

DsCAR SIR,-At a meeting ai the Tosronto Honîoeopatmic Madicai Snciety held O0 toebaf
9th, aîoong other subjeets the question ni " Vaccination as a tireventative agîlitis1 tir

pox ameut'for iscssIn. Te îajoity i te iembers wvere strongly in favot ated
the rdinry mtho ai ntroucbg the virus directiy ioto tlîe blood ; but als>a dOCS

axperimentation as to other matliod4 of vaccination.i Tise io)lwing was thon uo mac
secondait and carried -" That this Society, while dceîloring the prevalence 0f 11 ea0 iio10 Montreal, in eplîlamie fnrm, owing to non-vacciîatio, da that vac 'lrie, irintrnduced into the systan>, aither by vaccination as ordinarily îîractised or otlleWs~iclear proof ni Ilomoeopathic law." R.,lN NID., M P 8 cîretalîY.

Toronto, October 10t h.
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THE PERIODIGALS.

THE .. ndo ver Review has issued an excellent number for Octobar. Most of thec papers
are vigorous, evidencing careful praparation ; they are stimulating and suggestive. Pro-
fessor Torrey gives the firet of a series of articles on " The Thdodicée of Leibnitz,"
Hamnilton Andrews Hill discusses IlThe New IEngland Company," Dr. Burrows writes on
"lCommerce, Civilization and Christianity in their Relations to Each Other," and Dr.
Stuchenberg presents "lA General View of the Religious Condition of Germauy." The
customary dapartmnents are f ully up to the highi standard maintained by the Andoes'.

A TITLP and index accompany Part Il. of Vol. XII. (October) aI ait. Nicholas -conspie-
ment ta niine hundred and sixty pages of beautifuliy illustrated song and story anti sketch
which together make the most delightful gift-book imaginable for young f olk. Lavisb as
bas been the display of high-class pen and pencil-work during the past, we are assured of
even more and botter in the forthcomiug issues. A Il preliminary announcesuent " includes
the following amongst other names of intending contribotors: W. D. Howells, Frank R.
Stockton, Mrs. Burniett, H{orace C. Scudder, Miss L. MI. Alcott, J. T. Trowbridga, James

Otis, Miss Rose Kingsley, and John Preston True, and a sketch by the late Mrs.
Jackson (Il.H.)

RAGe, it is alleged, by a writer in the Sanitarien, are "la national and international
danger," having been the media of disease in numerou.q instances. The facts and argu-
ments advanced to establish this are commended to the caref nI attention of thec Caniadianl
health authorities. The neceesity of pure bovine virus for inoculation as a preventive of
small-pox is ably maintained by Dr. Parker, of the U. S. Marine Hospital Service. Use-
ful hints on railway sanitation are throwu out in another paper, and there are also articles
on the treatment of consusnptiou, ou the malaria of Tre Fontaine, some " ChoIera Remui-

niscences," and a reprint of Sir Henry Thompson's thc ,aghtful essay on "Diet in Relation
to Age and Activity."

ADMIGELSS of the .Art Union will learn withi pleasure that in future it is to be pub-
lished monthly. The proprietors are convinced that tIse public baï recognized a raison

d'être for a magazine which represents t1ic interests of American Art, and ask for a
measure of encouragement whicb will scarcely ba deuiad to a publication havirog alrealy
done su much and su weli. The Septesuber issue lias specisuens of the work of Perey

Moran, Joseph Lauber, A. B. Schultz, Chas. M. Kurtz, and several nesubars of the \Vater
Colour Society.

Outing for October contains a number of papers of more than usual interest, and is
une of the best issues, iu point of illustration, that bas appeared. The leading article is
a charming description of a delightful resort of artists iu Brittany, and le fully illustrated.
The first instalment of the second series of Thomas Stevens' " 'Around the WVrld on a
Bicycle" graphically describes bis journay fromn America to the Gersusu Froutier. "lA
Rose Leaf, " illustratad, is a tragic poemn by Mrs. Helen Jackson (I. H.), stipposed to be

hier aset; there is alsea a very interesting paper by Sylvester Baxter on the '' Elesoconts of

Nature in Mrs. Jacksan's Works." Thomas Pettitt, the world's Tennis Champion,
Presents soine of the pereonal characteristics of foreigu tennis celebrities in a welh writtan

article on IlSome Euglieh Tennis Playere." The Forestry question as it relates to the

Adirondacks ie tauched upon by S. R. Stoddard in "The llead Waters of the Hudson. "

THANKs tu the indomitabie euergy of its pubhishars and editor, the Brooklyn 11agazine
has, in a phenomeuaîly short time, takeis prosuinent place amongst the magazine literatura

of Amnerica. The Octobar number je ta baud in new and tasteful dress, aud contains a

number of papare, fiction and prose adapted to varied tastes. The notable contribution le

entitled ''RHas America Need of a Westminster Abbey ?"to the discussion of which

question many men of liglit and leading bave camle.

THE Library, Magazine, the October number af which is ta hand, occupies a distinctive

Place iu periodical literature. Its aim is ta preseut lu an attractive forni, and at a very

suoderate cnet, the most valuable parts of the current foraigu pariodical writiuge of tile
day, with sucb original American papers as may be required ta keep its readers abreast of

Our home thought. The plan of the magazine excludes fiction, but includes-avery other

f urm af literature.

THE contents of the Saptember Forfetightly provel s0 attractive that copions extracte

aud snuch comment have alraady appeared lu the press, leaviug little to add oul receipt of

Messrs. Leonard Scott'e reprint. 'The réetor includes tanl papers besides tile editorials.

ENTITLED "lA Brave Life,'" tisera je a nsost iutereeting accounit in the overlesd of

Mary Brown, who ivas a helpmeet indeed ta the Liberationîst martyr. An ideal free

libra]ry is described in another paper, and C. T. Hopkins contributes some «" Tbougbts

TOwards Revieing the Federal Constitution." Other principal papers are " -Juan

Baultista Alvarado,"' "The Great Lama Temple, Paking," "Tise Rancharia Affaire,"

«Ya)uth and Education of Napoleon Bonaparte," and "Rougi Notes af a Yoseussite
Camping Trip."

THE Chicago Lites'ary Lufe continues ta improva mouth by month. The conductore
have a siguificant advantage lu that their magazine is unique in conception, beiug

evideutîy an attempt ta adjuet a high-class publication to tile circîssnstanicee Of e',c'y-da'y

life in a high-preessure age. "'ha papars are full of litarary intareet, 0f suiap and are (soost

WiS"ely) short. How so mnucis can be sold for 50 littie (Luterarg L/fe is only l0e.) s

aetuunding.

TUE muet striking featura of tice Magazine ai Anesican Histori for october is Gasseral

Gýranit's autagraph latter in fac.eiauila, covering six pages. It waS Writteu lu 18s3, ou the
death of Alexauder Il. Stephqns, and1 le now publisbed for tIse firet tisue. It svas addressed

tO Rev. Henry Whsitney Cleveland, forilnerly a 'Ooloiiel iu tise Cossfederate service, wlo

"nstribntes, witîs the latter, au intansaly jntaresting paper ou Il General G1raiste, Milititry

A.bilities,"~ arguing tisat the Souths underrated General Grant frosu tise first, and that botîs
the North aud tise Southl ussderrate his geueraiship aveu noW.

THE Univesrsi1yý a Chicago literary journal under wisose nainse is ta ba recagnized tisa

uldWeefy agzinc of thsat city, whosa witls tise FoitfightlYIdeusr

the t5ew naine was annoussced st Juie, continsues ta isuprove botis in outward appearasse

anld in quality of mnatter.

NEXT year baing the ceutessary of tisa publication of Borne' "lPoe, chiefly in tise

8Cuttish Dialeet," Mr. Elliot Stock, af Londons, wiil issue a fac.sinsile of the work.

hi, YROle TEtoISoLI ROuEssi, M.LP., has isade a very important discovary wbiie puresiig

pr 1lVstigations at Camibridige for additi,,ial Vouese Of 'lis work ons tisa Il Flietry of

5Ce 8." This i. sa set of accossute kehut at King's Collage dîsrissg a huudred aisl tweisty
Yeare, witls the exception of (>sie year, begiisiisg witil tise year 1583. Thera e issformsationi

&acss5ih'le With regarsd ts tise iissiisg yar, eus tisat the sarias sif accsisssts is practieca]lY

~'3ilelt, for the entire periad. Iu additionu ta tise facts furssished as ta pricas, tisee

aCOi5ut" cuntain suany cuirions detils ilhsstrative of Social 11fe in luldan des.

BOOK NOTICES.

THE HISTaîîRs OF THE NORTH-WEST RszsELLION OF 1885. By Charles Pellsam MUlvaney,
M.D. Illustratad. Toronto: A. H1. H-ovey and Comupassy.

For an author to ha struck dowîs lu the middle of hie work le comuossly disastrous ta
tîsat work. Dr. Mulvauey, bowever, lsad the assistance of a IIwell-knosvn journaliet,",
assd as bis sketch of the North-WVest émeute was ssïerely a recliayifé of newspapar reports it
bas not suffared frosu bis usstiusely death. Foussdad upon ssch data, the IlHistory"' is
naturally siot free frosu inaccuracies and inconeqîseut conclusions, and bears traces of
hsaste as well as of literary slovenlinees. Lt, bas flot s'isess aboya its authoritias, wbich were
fiavoured ta suit tisa palates of readers lu osse politicsi casrsp or the other. Moreover, asil
exaggerated ides of the rebelliois l takan, whicb, coupled with the perfarvid language used
in describing leadiug evens, muet hava caused mauy a voluntear ta repeat tha oft-rased
prayer :"Save me from my friassds." To coustantly write of participants lu arduonus
miarches or liglst ekirmises as Ilbaroes " and to siascribe the balf-arsned rabaIs as "la foe,
lis brave, as adroit and as expcrieucad in the hardeshipe, parils asod horrors of frontiar
warfara as cas ha bound un,1er the sun," may pase muser as the coin of the penny-a-liuer
but in tIse usoutb of a historiais it le absord, auss ossly reuclere htls ii and those hae
apoîlseosizes ridiculous. Tisa "illustrations " do nat cartainly arr an tha side of flattery,
or of over-elaboratseess. Thsay ouglit not ta have beess insertad. Apart frein these
bleuisis tise joint autîsors ceeus ta hsave attamîîtad isnpartiality, assd, as tise only axtended
accouait af the rabellion yet publisbad lu volusme forsu, tisa book je of undoubted value.

TEE INOLDSSY LEGENDS. From the Ediuburgb Edition. New York : Thomas Y.
Crowall andi Comupany.

A daissty editisn, lu the favourite '' red liue serias," baautifohly priuted aud illus-

trated, haudsosuely bouud, fusll gilt, uf the evar-ssaw Ilraublissg extracte fromn aur fasnily
siesoranda " givaîs ta a grataful world by Thos<a Iugssldshy, Esq., half-a-cantury ago.
" Tse Spectre of '1appissgton, " "'Look at the Clock " "T1ha Jackdaw afItRieissis," ''Thse
Dirty Boy," aud tIsa busssred other "'marvels " are a literary f'.ast in auy forsss, but
garisished as Messrs. Crowell have served tbem tbey becoîsse doubly attractive aud fsîrm a
suodel gift-book scsch as iuay xvith consfidessce le cossssîseîsded ta thse attention of iuteudiug
donors.

LITEftARY GOS'SJP.

TUE authur af thea IlBuntling Bahl," wbose namne bas snot yet beau anuounced, le pre.
parirsg for aarly publication l'an opera without music, " antitlad IlThe New King Arthur."

It promises to ha eosnetising (toits novaI iu the litarary world. The publisisers (Fnk aud
Wdagssalls, New Yoîrk) pronsisa tise book by Novasubar let.

MESSIeS. MACMILLAN ANS> COMPANY have îiuhlisised a sassdy annotated edition. of

Sisakeeîîeara's 1' Twelfth Nifist " iss thair " Select Pisys " saries. It lseaditad by Mr. W.
Aldie Wri4ht, whose prefaca anti copsous nates must prove of tise greateet value tsi studente

and others desirous of suakissg ais assalytical survey of tha play.

Ts-s volume uof Jasmes Ruseal Lowall'e psîems-tsa duodacinsa editissu af 1869-from

wbicli Thomsas Huglies reads bis salections ils hie lectuses, wae a preserit from the author,

assd is xvell-thumbad assd svoru. T1he fly-laaf bears the hunes in'Mr. Lowell's baud, "lTo

Thomas Hughes, with sîl possible averythisg, Irom the author."

W.E bear that Messrs. Wyman will publisi immadiately a naw work whsich wilh cou-

tain same curiaus stories of modemn theatrical life. The author, a well-knowu Landou

actor, bias caule forward ta tell the truts about tba etage. Tise tithe af tise book is at

prasaut a secret, but we are tohd that mauy of tise Ilravelatiane " about the tisatrical pro-

fession will hae esuewsat etartliug. -Society.

"CANADA FIRSe," which wae discosstissued twa yaars ago, aftar baving mu eighteeu

mouthe, le uow ravived. As before it le published iu Montreal, withs the follawiug as its

platforss : "The National Policy, the backbone oI tise country, that bude up aur marn-

factories assd gives esnploysuasst ta aur people. No Governineut aseistance ta immrigrants

to fi11 up oîsr prisons arsd poor-Isouses, aud taka the bread out of the îoîstis of aur under-

paid workissgusen. Cassadiass intereets aboya alI othar intereets."

RsEv. H. R. H.xWES will spend part of thie austumul sud wiuter lu Canada sud tbe

Unlited States. Ha wvill dliver two sermns ait Camaill Univereity. Ha will then,

betweeu Octobar lSth and tise end of tisa nsonth, visit Canon Ellagaod at Mantreal; and

hae intenîls ta lecture at Montreai sud Quebec praviaus ta hie departura for Baeton aud

JShiladelpbia, wbera hae will dehiver six lectures au IlMusic aud Murale. " On December

8tb hae will deliver a diseoussre befsore thse Nineteautis Century Club, New York, and about

Decesssbar l7tis ha will returu to E nglassd.

IlORGANIC SCIENTIFIC PIIILOSOPET AND SCIENlsssbc TUEisa" le the title of a work

by Francis E. Ahbot, Ph. D., in eraes, sud eooss ta be issued by Little, Brown sud Coin-

pany, Bostons. Thie volusme, va ussdarstaud, lsad its origin lu two articles, publisbad in

18t61 lu tsa .North Aii&e'icau Rt viese, ou " The Plsilosophly oI Spmca andI Timae- sud Il The

Conditisînaî anti Umseonditiossad," aud is tise lectusre givaîs lest sussmar before the Concord

School af Philosopsy aos tise question, leI Pauthisss tIse Legitîssiata Outeome of Modemn

Sciessea? " The ubjeet of tise wvok ie to shsaw the ravolutiossary influene of modern

eciensce oîn msodern plsilosophy aud the logical masulte iii tha ephare of raligiaus halef.-

Index.
AN article that wilh gratiîy alsssost univareal. curiosity is prosssisedl in tisa November

HaerPer's-" The Naw Yosrk Stick Excbhangs-." It will îsreeît a setchs of the grawth of
the Exchange fromss its organization by twessty-four brsîkere, who suet ussder a buttanwood-

ts'ee is Wall Street is 1792, ta its presant nsesnlîershiîs of aleven isunslred, witis a building

wsîrtis $1,800,000. The writer, Dr. R. Wbaatley, deecribes at length the arganization of

the Exchange, explalus ite hagitisuate business foniction, assd sets fsirth plaiuiy how its
facilitias are sometisuas msade osa of to fleace the public ; talle the story af one of Jay

(iould's great mansipulationus of tise smasrket, aud gives the slang of tha street-a portion

whicls le lu itsef ais isstaresting coîntribution ta tisa esriasitis of language.

Tînt Psiucetou Review le ta ha mevivad s the New Princeton lteview. William M.

Shoane, PrincetolSî' Profaeor Of History, will edît it. Tise ssew raviaw je to rasemble it

lamasstad nasoasaka lu dignity but siat lu dushssees. Toîsics of tbe day are ta ha diecuceed

in a philosophical yet meadable way, wbila tadiaus assd solemu disquisitione will ha tabaoed.

Leavissg ta sutîs tisa discussion of etrictly tiseslogleal questions, tise naw reviaw wiîî ye

striva as a principal aim ta prusînota inorality and religion. It willbie sossght tus record sud

esuhhasize what is hast iu Ainarican uatisisaliby, polities sud institutions. A uew sud

impotanSt feature will be an editorial dapartiuseut lu wisich tisa wsîrld'e wark wihl bie

slîimnarszesl sud cmiticieed as fully as may hae possible withiu tisa limite o a accore af articles

a page or niare in leugtis. The first ssusxsber of tisa uew review will appear on Jaîsuary lot
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J. HIRBERT 'MASO-Y, M~anagngDreetor.

USE

GQLD SEAL
BÀKJNGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking
muautuse ilin prefarence b any other

powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BIoEWEJt AND MALTSTEIt,

QURIV Sr. EIAI', TORONTO,

Celebrated for the Finest Ale, Porter and
Lager Beer in thec Domnio n.

The large and increasiug demaufi for usy
Aies, Portai' and Lager Boer compelîeýd me
to increase my manufaecturing capiscity to
double, and now I cen

BREW DAILY 12,000 CbALLONS.

The tact thatt tihe Dominion Brewery is only
sev- n yea, s in operation, aud that it bas fer
outvtrl p)ed .il the oid etablisIiiusntB auJ is
00W th leoding brewery iu the Dominion,
speak, for the qwility ot the Aies, Porter and
Lager Bear produced, and whicu is mode troni
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canaduan
Hops.

No subqtitutes or deleterious substancs
ever used, aud

CAN ALwAT5 BE RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My India Pale Ale aad XXX Porter in BottIs
surpasses anything made bers, and equal te
any imported.

Oua trial le ahl that la necessary to enroli
you amongst mil niumerous customers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

THE7 TORONTO

PRESS CLGzl S.

Tbey are made of tbe

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO
And are pronouneed by judges te be the

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Ever offered in ibis market, sud are made

only by tbe most experienced of
Union Cigarmakers.

TRI THEM.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carponter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

TO CD 1ý T Om

S" This great work wiil be walcomed as
wamy by Anerica as by Englanci."-Bosfon

Bioraphy-INHijStory
Now READY VOL. IV. - PItICE $3.50.

BEALE-BEWICR.

THE DICTIONARY
OF

NATIONAL B1OGRAPHY
EDITED BT LESLIE STEPHEN.

o--
Intended to supply a long-fait want.

Open wbera wa may, wa moûet with the
perfection of scientiflo schoîarship in ibis
noble, thjis mionumental work. It will an-
slirine and proserve the mime Of Leslie
Stephen. It is, it ill ba, bis magnum opus."
-Ma, 1 avà Exepress.

" u fuineas, fil thoroughness, and in gen-
oral accuracy it leaves uie or nothirig to be
deaired."-Lo enJeu AthtnSum.

SUBSORIBERS' NAMES RECEIVED.
-o-

WILLL&MSON; & 00.,3 lu les
TORONTO.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
Having removad to temporary preusises at

4 8 KlVI S T. IVE 8T

during the arection of its new building, offers
tue wbola of its large and well-assortad

Stock of

RELIGIOUS AND STANDARD
LITERATURE

BY RETAIL, AT GREIATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Ssenda7 j Se'hool Liiraries at Specially

Low Prices.

JOI:)E-ivS Y0 c),iisTea,
DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

AT MODERATE PRICES,
There is no place lika tue A rcade Tailora.
Fit aud Woraman5 bip guaroniteed. Give thein
a call.

ELVINS & LEUIS,
Scotchi Yw»eed 1W"re/îouse,

t9 Yonge St. Ar'cae.
P.S.-Special Discount to Students.

31 RtICHMOND ST. Eust,
Ras had many yaars exper-ience as Teacher

iu Boston suid New York.
BEFPERENCES; Dr. RilI, 31 Ric-hmond St.,

Toronto; Rev. Dr. Brookusan, Mir. McIntyre,
Student of Trinity College; Mr. Newbury, Real
Estate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yonge St-reet.

JOlSEPH A. BURIKE
e) (Successor le M. Croake),

Dealer in GRocFRiES, CHOICE, WINES and
LiQU<ORS, CANiNsa Gooos of ail kinds.

The store, is always weIl stockcd with the
Cho,-.est Qtîiaîitis ni Groceries and Liquors.
Families supplied an most reasouabie pricco.

A TRIAL .SOLICITED.
Noie the address-

JOS. A. BuiKE, 588 lONGE SI'RBET.

D B W. I. OLIPHANT, LKQO. (
HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. R. cois. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPHONE 685.

9 to11a.m. 2 to 4, and 7tos8paie.

fl AMILTON MERRLTT,
[IASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

IIEING ENGINEER & KETÂLUERGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D B. E. T. ADAMS,
) 28 King Street West.

SPICCIÂLT-Diseases of the Stomacb and
Ilowels. Remnorrhoids cursd by a new, pain.
[ess and saete treatuient.

CONSULTATION FBEE.
Office open troni 9 a.n. to 5 pari.

hRS. HALL & EMORY,
1) HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMO ND ST. E AST, TO RONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At bonis for consultation, 9 tili 10 a.m.; 2
111 4 pu.; also in evening of Monday and
l!bursday 7.301 titi 9; Sunday 5.30 tlii 6,3o p.us.
John g, B,Sr. à.D. W. J. lqeser Rmonj, M.D,

WELCHJ & TIIOWERN,
TV GOLD and SILVEJt

.Tewsllery Manu faoturers
IAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higbest commandatiou from Ris Excel-

lency the MARQUIS op LoRNP and H. R. R.
PRINCEss LouisE, Store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Stlreet, Toronto.

STUARr W. JOHNSTON,

OEiUJ:t MIST.
DISPENSING.-We pay special. attention

to this branch of our business.
271 K~ing St. West, - - TORONTO.

B ULBS-A LARGE ASSORTMENT
_)of Bost Varieties of

HYA CINT.HS, TuLIPS, CROCUS,

and othar Autumon Planting Bnlbs. Send for
Catalogue betore purcbasing.

WM. RENNIE, - TORONTO.

TpHE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Giving, valuabie information to intending pur-
chasers of lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Aaents, Commissioners, Valu-

ators, Trustees and Financiai Agents,
ROOM C, APCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Send 3c. stamp for a copy of the above paper.

Gx AS FIXTURES,
]IRASS OFFIClE AND BANK RAILS,

And Artistic Brass Work.

KEITH- & FITZSIMONS,
109 Kîng St. West, Toronto.

SUSSELL'8, 9 KING ST. WEST,
ITORONTO, for

HIGH-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repairing and .Iewellery Manufac-
tured to ordar, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

yI ARSHALL & BARTON,

RIEAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,
Accountants and A8signee.q-in-trust.

Loans iiegotiated. Mortgages bougbt and
SOld. Spacial atteitinn givenito the manage-
ment Of Etttes, Properties, Trusta, and othElx
confideutial business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
B.ORT. MARSHALL. B. J. BARTON.

M R. W. A. SHEliWOOD,
Portraits in Oul or Pastel trous lite or photo'

grapb.

Booms 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO,

A RORPY
THE EASY METHOD 0F DRÂWING.

Clin be Iearned in a tew lassons. Portraits
from lite. J. A. BURGESS.

STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToJtoNTo.

C OATSWOBTR & HDIS
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
Iioney ta Lend. Offices-10 York Chambers-

No. 9 TORoNTO STREET, TORONTO.
E. OOATSWO1STE, JR. FRANE E. HODGIN'

MfroýintTailor,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK-
N. I--MPORtTER 0F FINE WOOLLENS.

fARSON & STEWARD, PIIACTICAILCi fookbmnders, Account Book M11,110
facturea,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TosioNTO.

(Nearly opposite VictoriaStr.

pAINLESS DENTISTBY.

AriIilTestb, lite-like In appearancO and~
Perteet in aating ani spaaking. The paiGIle00
usetiiof inieludes filling, andi operations bot
naechanical and surgîca].

M. F. SMITH, DECNTIST ,266 Quasu Street, -Eâ0t.

732
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CHINA HA LL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "JUG."
New goods arrivin2g every day. Breakfast

Sets in China andi Stonewre, Dinnér Sets in
China andi Stonewaré, Dessirt Sets in painted
lantscapes, etc., Teit andi Coffee Sets in groat
variety, five o'clock Tea Sets and cutis and
sa'icérs, les Creans Sets andi Finit Sets, Por-
ridge Bowls and Po -ritigé Plates, Crnamentai
Goods, grent vatiétv, Silver-latti ilves,
Forks and Spoons, Silvér-plated Cruets and
Butter Coolers, Wotgers' Ivory - Handled
Xinives, andi an éndiese variety f ucols.
Hlotel goots of évery description, bar fixings
cf every kind and shape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

EsTERBROOK JENSL

Popular Nos.: 048,.14, 130, 333, 16t,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

MURRAY HILL HUIT EL,
Park Avenue, 4Oth and 4lst Sto.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bot/t Amerierén and European Plan.

Baggage transi erreti tra andi fromn thé Grand
Centrai Depot free of charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

GRAND U1ifJN HOTELI
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTA'NT..te you visit or leavé New
York C'ity, savé sgae Expres"a,ýc andi Car-
'age I-ire, sud stop ai thé Grand Union Hotel,
OPPOsite Grand Central Depot. Six hundreti
elegant roiîns, fitteti up at a cost oi one million
dollars. $tiu suý'd îîpwards per day. Europcaîî

laElevator. Rc.taùrant supplieti with tIhe
Héi -orse cars, stages and elévatéti raitroad

te aIt depots. Fainilies eau livé botter for lcss
itibuey at the Grand Union Hotél than ai any

ether irstýclass hoiel ini thé eity.

THE ROSSIN HOLJSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

THE LFAD.ING HOTEL IN TORONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.
8 

7RlC TL Y FIRS T-LA SS.-

AAMERICA N PLAN.

eRICES ORADUATEl'D-*2.50 TO $3.50 PER PAY.
R'ooms with/ baths ad pînlors attacliet extra.

e ESn-" ~ IN .Iljlr JJEDIIO<MS.

ha bIt ontre Pluuîi n iii titis titaIgul tict'nt Ilote
1

as rbe.si titis s1îîiig at a cost Of Over0 , itto ll ltî.i ttîovtîi kuowtt
ate. h Siitary Btiriis o' utlostott aitîl New York

I-a 5  'NrMAI< Il. IRIS', I roPricttt.
seA, CJituf Clerk.

IIOTEL WELLESLEY,
'WELLESLEY, MASS.,

'O8tOn adldress -ôSa lrenîoilt Sf.

nNcw OPOn. ]Pxl)riî.netl htil moi' in

~5agénséit. Telophioneo tié11ction with

Iazzver floir. I)atiî. Çirftit vléws. Large

bye'k Luvéîy drives. C'oîéai trains daoil
làstoit anid Albîy 1 teired ('aI tir

'qtl$ Addreef4as ab'oveo(

78

~ ___

MESDAMES SARAH BERNHARDT, ANNE JUDIO,
MARIE ROZE, GEORGINA WELDON, MADGE KEN-

r DAL, MISS MARY ANDERSON, and many other
Leaders of Fashion have written in praise of' this.

beautiful dress fabric.
N____

If thé 'Nonpareil' Velveteen were made ai Lyons insteati of at
Meanchester it would hé cleti veivet. and probably s -Id at véli-et prices,
for it lias the Lyons face, thé Rofi voivetv tonch, thé rit-h hrilliancy of
sihate, fast and immovable pilé, aud perfüettv even ai regnîtir malié,
givîîîg thosé dleep, ricb shsidows ashieh tire onîy to hé seen iii velvet, and

~~lRV Iwill uiéfy any one not in thé secret to dect the différence."-

NONFAREIL VELVETEEN suits oldl and young,

boys and girls, bridés and chapergus. The woman does

not exist whomt this lovely fabrie does not become. It
wvell monits the name "Nonpareil," for it has no équal

': in grace and beauty. Thé finer quali'ties are equal in
I~appearancé and wear better than the very besi Lyons

~ Silk Velvet, and costs only a quarter thé price.

"A gréai dealeof expérience andi
répeated. visite to the heet bouses of
London, Paris, Berlini andi Vienna
prove incontéstably that no niaiertal
je in such faveur with thé clevereést
efflturier. s as volvét, or its aqually

ettectivo but les eostty Piuhetitute.
tha pri év'on ~is

WHOLESALE AGEN'T:

J; ALFREI) REFVE
12 COLEORNE STREET,

TORONTO.

DICK[iNS'
15 Vols.

WORKS,
CLOTH.

QUITJI- 7V1E W.

WiII hé sold cheap as owner is Ieaving the

city. Addtress-

CAPT. NUGENT,

DRAWE1I 2467, TORONTO.

GLES MOUDTAIN HuUSE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

11'REEDOr FR OM MWALA RIA.

Excellent drainage, pure spring water, all
modtern imraoveliOents, musie aud ail rations

1

s.îousénéntés, télegralli ti tejl pone-.Opéils
inî Jué snd closes in Octobér, Senti for

circular.
A. j, MICHIENER, ProprietOr.

ILtk u D' 8 ilT0L.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

'rtiswet.kioiiaund favotira1h loced Iloid

at fltc Girctit Ii/ter Re'sori o 1;1 Jta-try is Firsi-
cls iii ail ils aponiens , tecriptioii of

thi' Iide with a br et gutide to tfeicicty wl Il be
scttot ip aition. Itoatd t1y flic 11iioti1 h t

seonti to iaiiOu utroîi . G. STAPLEiS,

PropriCtOr (lite of lte 'rTousanti Islanid flouse>,

GEOT HARCOURT & SON
MERCHANT TAILORS

IND

ROIBE MAKERS.

COLLEGE C '.PS AND GOWNS, BARRIS-
TERS' BA<tS AND GOWNS alwsn's on bîandt.
'Studénts atténding boctrés in thé cîty itilt
finti it to their adv ntac,,e to sou our large
Stock of Tweeds, Worstetis. etc., as welil as a
fine assorimetit of Génie' Furnishings.

&:mr Libérai discounts.

43 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

Hauùe Fturnîihing Hardware!I
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WVATERPROOF GOODSI
TRNTS, ETC.

T-UE BESI7 GOODS AND TH1E BJEST
J'ALITE IN CANADA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

Natiotal hiaiufdcturitig Cump'y.

Thie American Art Union.
D. HUNTINOTON, Pres. T. W. Woota, P.-Pros,
E. W. pERIST, Jis., Sec. F. DIEaSiN, Tra.

Thé suheoription to tée Art Union wii lic
tive dollars per annlulé. ind escli subseritiér
for thé présent yeîtrwitllrecei%,e: st. A proif
bel ore tettérs, on India pajier of thé etehaing
of tf)e yéîtr, by Walter Sbiraw. froîn astinsn
.iohnson's pictui'é "Thé Rpé;rimand." TItis
etchiS i f a slize (iSXIt incb-sl anti qualty

snc as thé .é ding déali's sellait fi oiîét
to twénty-five diollars. 2ni. Thé ittusiatétl
Art Union. which wttl hé issiieti monthly, for
thé caîrrent year. Srd. Oné-itaîf of tht' suli-
scripiion will hé set aitart for thé formation
tifa fund, to lié éxpenttét for thé jouît ecetmnut
of thé subseribérs in tdie tîtirétiasé Of work-i of
art, which wili hé delitrré nncoîîdutionatty
to thé wholé body of thé snbscribérs relire-
séntéti by a commrittéé. Saisple i'up)v sett

otpaidonappicatioilîoE. WOOD PERRY.
1,oeretary,51Wéest Tenth St., New York.

WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Ope of the most élogaint and thorougbly
equippeti îf Ladieos' Collèges. Several coin.
piate cours;e4 of 8tudy un.ler the direction ot
the b- stprofess;ional talent. Health, comfort
andsacholarship) fil happ combination. Rates
co'nparativelt% low. Wiil re-pen Sept. 3, 1885.
Send for ealondar or iap .ly nt once for room
to REV. J. J. HA NE, M.A., Pri),cipal.

THE BISHOP STRACLIAN SCHOOL.
Presitlent-The Lord Bishop 01 Toronto.

A Cbnrchi of England Ciflege for thé fligher
Educaetion of Young Ladies, Wykoham Hall,
C Ilevte Avenue, Toronto (floarders andi Day
Scitolai 8).

The '-cool wili re.open Wednésday. 2ni
Séeîtelliber.

Pu pils are talion beyond thé requirfmAnts
for Uiiîveralty initrit-ilation whîcii severai
of théo peusseil with distinction thim year.
Thorou h te'acl iing in tlie Engli-h branches,
iii L-tn, Prench, Cier-iia-, Itnlian, mathe-
niatces, hiirnony, tousic, tirtusing, painting,
andi art iieidléwork ie eèciired. Etipecial care
je taken with the religions sud morai training,
Th-. building and grontis are sîîtiîbrious and
wéll éq ýip éd, Pros ectus or'further infor-
miation will bie given by MISS GRlER, Lady
Principal,

THE

lTronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

JONR. BARBER, Prosidentand ManagcagDirector.
CHAS. RIOjIDON, Vteé,-Presildont.
EDWARD TUOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thé following grades of paper:-

Engine Siz-d SuperfiLe Papers,
WHITE AND TINTE» BOOK PÂPER

(Machine Flnlshéd and Super-Caienderéti)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEES:

Envelope and Lithographio Paper8.

COLounEn Cova PÂPEIsS, super-finlshed.

Z.miiApply aithé Mill for samples andi prices.
Spécial sueos madle to order.
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ELlAS ROGERS & Mi1
Wliolesale andI Retafi Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH- OFFICES

413 Yonge Street. 76.9 Yonge Str~eet.
5M2 Queen St reet West.

YARDS AND BRANCHI OFFICES

Esplanade East, nu'a Bierkeey St.. E,nl»t.
nade, foot of P-iress St.; Jlathuu'st St.,

nearît, opposite Frofft St,

BOOKBIN DING 1
Ileadquarteî's for Bindiuîg Brîît.gs, ILLUS-

TBATED WoRKs, LAw, BooK, Music, MiýAa-
AZINES, ETC.

Best niaterial, first-clasa worlzmansliil),
usoderate prices. Estahlished 29 years.

BROWN BROS,
.Bookbiders, Mitiufactuers .Stationeis s

66 & 68 KING ST. E. TORONTO.

mnit having recently a d
/regutions permîîîîng ditiller,

0 t0 o brle "iu bond," nider ilhe
0slip-, "iii of au ofilcer ilhe pro

v ' duci -f i rir ows disiller s ýe
are n0w etiabled to s;, the

bottled iu accotd-î e wîîh
these regiuistiors L!; eaclî
boutle le trin Eci se
Officer s certîfi ate a,0t age

, , of coiitents.l Thises ihe
consumer a perfect and in-

J89 dîsputable guaraiîtee as tu

ag', whiclî un nio be oh.
tiîned in ai y otîter wsy.~ ~. We are now hoîîlîîîg our

, celebrated

~2~-CLUB WHISKEY
0F 1879

And oîîr Old Rye Whîskey

of 1879, 1880, and 1883,
Which can he hadl of ail dealers. Sec that every
blidîe lias 0cr name on capsule and coik, aud bas
Excise Ccrtific..te river capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVItLL' InNT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on baud a complete and well assorted stock
of the choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superor Old Rye,7 years old,
SuperiorO d Rye, s years od.
Fine Old Ry, 4,Yars old.
Hennessy brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth'a Old Tom Gin.
Dunvile's Iish Whiskey.
Jam eson Irish Whiakey.
Bernard's lEnrpre> Scotch Whiakey.

Fer ueson'a.
LohKatrine.

Claret, in wood and bottie.
Sauternea, ail branda.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockhurn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS.
13enedictine, Chartruse, Curacao, Maya.

schino, Rota' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
and Bass' Aie, Apoilinaris Water.

A ful assortment of the different hrewers
Aie% and Porter.

Tsy eus <jenulue isp.rtied Light
WJne et 82, spiendid:dInne, wine.

1- TORIEO10AL A N Z IPOI, 1TI1CA.L ,ýi C 1EM N CEM.

HERB3ERT B. ADAMS, EITrOR.

History is pasi Polieis, and Politics piesent History."-Freeinan.
PROSPECTUS 0F TIIIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONO1MICS.

A Third Series of Ulniversity Studies, comprising about 6oo pages, in twelve monthly monographsdevoted to A inericaitlsstftttions and Econoîinics, is hereby oftered to subseribers at the former rate,Ï300o. As hefore, a lirnited nuinber of Studies will be sold separately, although at higher rates thanto subseribers for the whole set. The New Series will include papers on Local and Municipal
Government, State and National Institutions, Ainerican Socialismi and Economics. Arrangementshave becîs inade for the following papers in the Third and Fourth Series, although the order of publi-
cation is flot yet fuilly detcrînined.

I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. With Minor Papers onGeorge Washington's Interest in Western Lands, the Potomac Company, and a National University.
By Ilerbert 13. Adamns, Ph.D. (H-eidelberg). J auuarY, 1885. 75 cents.Il III. Virginia Local Institutions:-T he Land System; Hundred; Parish; County; Town.By Edward Ingi e, A B. (J.H.U.), Graduate Student (Baltimore). February and March, 1881. 75 cents.IV. American Socialism. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associale in Political
Econnîny, J.H.U. April, 1885. 75 cents.

The Land Systemt of the New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
ColleLce).

City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Law, University o)Maryland (sehoot of Law)l. With an Introduction by Hon. George William Brown.
The Influence of the Proprietors in Founding the State of New Jersey. By Austin Scott.The State Department aud Diplomatic System of the United States. By Eugene Schuyler.*Maryland Local Institutions:-The La.d System; Hundred; County; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilhe lin, PhiD.. Fellow by Courtesy, J.H U.
Rhode Island Town Governments. l

3 y William E. Foster, A.M. (B3rown University).
City Government of Boston. By James M. Bugbee.
New York City Government:-(i) Origin and Grosvth, by J. F. Jaîneson, Ph.D. (Baltimore), As-sociale in History, J.H.U. , (z) Present Administration, by Siimon Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York com-pareil with Berlin, hy R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate lu Political Economy, J.H IJ.Introduction to the Study of the Constitutional and Political History ol the States. By J. F.Jameson.
The Republic of New Haven, With Minor Papers ou Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-more, A. . (Val e), Fe]llow of H islory, J.HI U.
Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irving Elting, A.B. (Harvard.)
The Constitutional Development of the State of New York. By S. N. Dexter North.Vol. I. (the isî Series, or "Local Institutions "), bosiîd and indexed, will bc sent, posîpaid, hy thePublicathin Ageîîcy for $5.uo, but only to subscri bers 10 Vols. Il1 anrid III.
Vol. IL (ihe 2nd Series, or IlInstitutions and Econoniics "), indexed and bound in cloîh, uniforinwith Vol. I., wilt be sent, postpaid, by the Pubîlication Agency upon receipt of price, $3.50.Vol. ILI (the Curreut Series) will be frirnished in inîhly parts upon receipt of subscripîiouprice, $3.00; or the bound volume will be senl ai the end of the ye.sr for $3,50.AIl communications relatine to subscri ptions, exchaîî"es. etc., slîotild be adilressed tu the Publi-cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
1AND

JJilegct Priz eso -Ladies.
ist Prize, a Weber Upright Piano - - - - -- Vale, $8oo 00and Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ. -- - - - Value 400 003rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - Value, z8o oo4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - - Value, 100 oosth Prize, a Wheeler & Wilson Sewiug Machine - - Value, 63 oo6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outfit.Vle 635th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horseman's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, go ooeive other Prizes - . - - - - -- Value, xs~ oo

Total, $Î.773 50À choice of John .2. Stearni & Co. 's Gros Gr.ain Rlack Silk or Lewis' "Wondet-ful" Velveteen,of any colons-, to every Lady cnmpeting for these Prizes.
- o-

These maguificent prizes are offered 10 the. ladies l'y THi, KFYNOTE-the leading musical journalofthe world Neyer before bas siîch aspleudid opportuity heen givei t he ladies for securing cosîlyprizes aud bearîtiful dress gonds.' Seîsd 4siamîls for Illustrated Pamphlets containing lu]] information.

THE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

TIIE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEERLY JOURNAL, OF INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON MATTEER OF UISEAND INTEItEST TO rRosE, CONCF,ît'ED IN~ CANADA CANADIAN

EMIGRATION ANDS CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY TH-OMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Edito- of " The Stock Exchange Year Jlook-," " 2The _Directory ouf D)irectorg,",

"Thte London Batk8," etc.
SUBSORIPTION, 188. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: * ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, E, CJ.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHER$, MONTREAL.

BELL

Are the neareat approach to
M, the Tone of a Pipe Organ

of any instrument yet pro-
duced.

This Organ la undoubtediy
the largest and heat single
manual Organ ever pro-
duced.

catalogpues Free.

GUELPH, ONT.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVIERSITY STUDIES
IN

Only Weighs 6 Ibs. Cal' be
carried in a smnall valise

-o-
Pat. Aeg. 2, 1684. Satisfaction Gstarante5dt 0"
1,W.>ossla,0t&ss Money Refîandeti. 1

$ 1,000 B.EWÂRD FOR ITS SUPEURIO.
Washingnmade light and eaey. Tbel0th'

bave that pure wbiteueas wblcb Do tbe
mode of wasbing can produce. No rubbllg
required-uo friction to injure the fabrO. À
ten-year.old girl eau do the wtsbing asW$
as an ochier person. To place it lu OVefl'
h0uîehuîd, the price bas heen placed ât 0'
auldiftotfounîl siatlsfactory,umoney refO0ld'd'

Ses whatt tihe Buapfiaî Baya, IlFreiom efla
dxamlnatlon of its construction and eZPOrl'
enco lu its use we cttsuniend it as a sB3UP0 '
sensible, ocbeutific and succesatul ]machin"
which succeeda lui doing its woek adnlrabll'
The price, $3, places it withln the ree.cb O
ail. It lR a time and lahour-aavlcg mnachlaf'
la aribstantlal anti euduring, and le cheop
Fronti trial tu the bousebolîl we can t5 siy
itS excellence', 'Onari

Dellvered to any express office In Ol
or Queboo, charges palid, for $8.50.

C. W. DERJI, 213 YONGE ST., TORO"

gr leMc FlotIlion 11>5 1ieper.

[00TOBEa 15th, 1885.

NEW 8ON4GS.

SANSAD~IEU!I 50e.

T'HREE BEGG4 US. 40'

G RANDP A' WOOING. 40e.

AN OLD MAID'S HEART. 40e.
Michael Watson.

NEW DANCE, MUSI.

FAIRIE VOICES WALTZ. 6.

5 OIREE D'E TE WALTZ. 5e
E. Waldteufel.

JE ZEPHYR POLKA. 40c,
G. Delbruck.

PRETTY LIPS SCHOTTISCHE. 40e.
C. Coote.

New Pianoforte Music.
ýDANSE DE CZECHS. 50e.

Celian Enîtaun.

fJLIRTA FION GAVOTTE. 40e.
Oito Langey.

BERCEIUE N A. 40e.

JADY BETTY. 40e.

Seymour Sinith.

0f ail Music Dealers, or maiied on receipt o)
published price by flie

Anglo-Canadian Music Pub. Assoe'n.

38 CHUROH ST., TORONTO.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V AL U E .$B>,167.0.
Send 4 stauîps for fle illustraîed lists sud

ruIes, also enclose Ion a separate sheet iu your
letter) a list of the names and locations of your
Skatiîrg Rinks sud fite name of the manager oit
each.

H. B. THOMP 'SON,
3. 5. 7 &t 9 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST,

MILK! MILK! MJLI(!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

_o-
Consumera cala rely pos)tively upon gettlog
ýue country mulk produed front tbe verY

etfood.
No amop or brewers' grains allowed to, be ted

to tIhe cowa.
Ail tariers supplyiug us enter into bonds

to feedti uîly sucE food as wu appriove of,
-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY-
THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHEB
AN
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WHAT IS CATARRII?1
-l iProns ths Mail lCan.) Doc. 15.

Catarnb leia muco-a.rnlent disobargecaused
by the pronence and developmont ai the
vegetable parasite amoeba in thé einternai Uin.
ng membrane af the nase. This parasite in

Only developed nuder tavonrable clrcurn-
Stances, and these axe :-Marbld state af the
blaad, as the bligbted corpuscle ai ubercle,
the gerni poison of syphilis, mercury, taxa-
nloa, from. the retention af the off sted matter
of the skln, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartmonts, and ather
tisons tbat are germinated in the blond.

Tiiese poisons keep the Internai. ]iningmI.
brane ai the nase in a constant state O!irrita-
tion, ever roady for the deposit ai tbe seeds of
those germe, which spread np the nostrils
and down the lances, or back ai the tiroat,
eansing ulceration ai the. tbroat; Up the
sustachian tubes, cansing deainess; burrrow.
lng in the vocal carde, oausing hoarnesi
Usurpsng the propor structure of the branchial
tubes, ending ini pulmanary consomptian and
death.

Mauy attempts haye bean made ta discover
acure for ti dislressing disease by the use

ofi nhaients and ather ingenious devices. but
lnu ai thalle treatments can do a partiels of

90od outhil the parasites are sither destroyed
or remaved tram the muant tissu.

SOM$ time sinme a w@U-known2 physician at
tartY Years' standing, alter ranch experinent-
ing9, succeeded iu discovering the neoessarY
comlbination ai ingredients which nover f au
la atssalutely and permanently eradicating
thui horrible disease, whether standing for
Due year or forty years Those who may b.
Bliffsring frans the above digease, should,with-
Ont delay, oommuuicate with the business

MUsns. A. EL DIXON & SON
35 Ring St. West, Toronto, denada,

anRd ilclos stamp for thsir treatise an Oatarnh

11%al tu lin. B. B. Steenasn, RA .,a uwr
Visa, et the London OC"férinse of the Mtvol
diît Ohisrch of Canada, ha. te, say in regard
te0A. H. Dioeon & Senl# Newc Treatimnt for
Catarrh.

ess.Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17. ,83.
DIÀ.3 Sins,-Yours of tie 131h instant ta

band. It ooms aimat toa gaod ta be trne that
1 aM coreil nf Catarri, but I know that I am.

hlave bad no return ai tie disease, and nover
toit botter In my l11e. 1 bave tried so manY
thinlgR for Caarî, suffered 80 much ad for
10 MlanY ysars, liaI in bard for me ta realize
tiat I ama really botter.

1Icansider that mine was ah very nad case;
it as aggravated and cironie, Involving lie
tbroat as Wel as the nasal passages, and 1

Ihoh wnuld require the tires treatmonts,
ans feel fully curd by tbe twa sent me, and
1 utiankiuiîhatî was ever lndueed ta mend

"u are aI b liirtyt use Ibis Iter statingÎlit I have bee cusa . t .ratnt, an a.dI 5haU gadly rec--mme-nd yn oev
lu f. ytnds wba ar nfferers.

Tours, witb many tbanks,

Rxv. E. B. SlievitNBsam.

Corahieh fot emip, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Corallfle is used in no gaods exccpt those sold by cRomPTOtN CORSET CO

The genuine Coralifle is superior ta, whaleboiie, aud givea hionest value and
prfect satisfaction.

IinÎftatlofs are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail leading merchants. Picefrlons$1.OO up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAKES A GREAT

MARMLLSH~' GALMES DEPOT1 R E DU oION 1UN H A RD COA L 1
AND~

Troy EMPORIUM,
(JT. Blizdird & Co., I'solps.)

K9 ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Gantes, Biooks, Fanry Coods,

To315, Staioner2y, Birthdciy Cards.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
0F BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

«'Idependence, Taxas, Sept. 26,1882.

A&ye)r'sHIairVigor
48 baluned lu my housebaid for three

tausons:

laT)prevont falling out ai the haïr.
8(1 TO Prevent too rapld change af cOlOLi

It bas given Ontire satisfaction Iu Oe&Y

ISao* Yaurs respectfully,

WM. CARtET CRANE."

flAIR VIGOR In entirely f re0
Un, 'feleanlY, dangerous, or Injuirions snb-

tmlaOi lt preventa the baîr i rom turning

arq rest'rs gray bair ta lit original cobor,
Prvh'baldnua, preserves the hair andi
po ilst Prowti, cure dandruif and

41'~aane8 Of lieha ur and scalp, and i
itt lie Salua 111110 a very suporior aud

%90draueeing.

br'4*C.AYeP& Co., LoweII, Maes
BOhI by &U Drugg"sa

AND WILL SELL THE

CELEBRA-TED SCRANTON GO-AL

For present dclivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove and Chestut, $5.25 per ton for Grate, and

Egg, scrcened and delivered to any part of the city.

REMEMBER THIS I9 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BY PIRE.

AU1 Coal guaranteed to 7veigh 2,000 poundis te the ton.

oiF#cEVi *IND VrARDS-~Corne5r ]Bashuis ni Front Street@, and Venue

,Àtreet whuarf.

IBRANCII OvPJlrEs-31 Mifng Street East, 534 Queen Street IVems, andi 390
Vouge Street. Te1phe~ commîunicationî betiveen all offices.

JPITTMAN
H-AVE OPENED THEIR

& CO.
ELEGANTLY APFOINTED ESTABLISHMENT,

AND ARE NOW SHOWING

THIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES AND) MOURNJNG GOODS
EVER, SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LADIEFS ARIE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANTLEAND DRESsMrAKINC A SPECIALTY.

2 1 8 '-YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT,

735

'RS. MARIA ELSIE LAUDER.

LEGENDS AND TALES 0F THE HART
MOUNTAINS.

Pub. Sco. wûi. Briggs, 8<) Amy St. .East,

EVERGREEN LEAVES, OR TOOPIE IN
EtIROP..

Pub,. Rose, fIa uter Co., 25 WVellinqton St. W.

IR ADE ARK.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PlE YI'N TEL) 1Y IJSING

N E 1S T L E_'
MILK F'OOD

This is the oniv infanits' f)od that can stand
the sexI-re test of hot weather. By tle use of
NESTLE'S Food the lives of thousands of
puny infanits lave been savcd.

I>inilhlets Iiving full iuformaftioni sent free
on application to

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
M D NI ~Iz ist iIl A. l .

O'KEE-0FF & CO.
BREWLRS & MALSTEÎIS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTJES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottie, wàrranted equal to bost
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warrsnted equsi to Guinness' Dublin Stou
and superior ta any brewed in this co tntry

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAXTARIAN

,HOPPhD ALES AND PORTER.

our "PI-LSENJZK' LA GL R
bas bewn before the publie for several years
and we feel confident that it is quite up to the
best produced i he United Statss,where malt
beverage i. fast becoming the true teiperance
bever.ge; a fact, however, which seine craDks
iu Canada bave up to tbe present failed to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

IT LEA&DSÂ,LLO
No other blood-purlfylng medicine la made,

or has ever been prepared wihS os
pltly ineets the wanta o physiclaus aud

thegeneral public as

Ayer's Sars apjnarilla.
Lt icads thbe lat as a truly sclientifie prepara-
tion for ail biood diseases. if tbere Is alr-

~fR I log intaint of Serofula aboult y

~sIodgeit and expel it front your systens.
For constitutional or scrofulOili Catarrh,

Cffh AYER'S SARSAPAILLA is the
AAR tr.e remedy. Lt has cured.

nuinberliess cases. Lt wil sop tbe nauseous
2alarrhal disebarges, and renvete sicken-
mg odor of the breatb, wblch are Indications

of serofulous origin.

IlHutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.U ICEROUS "At the age of two yearseue of

SORESwt ucerousrunning srso t
face and neck. At the saine time Its eyes
were swolle3n, mueh infimed and very sors.

, Pysicians tolà us that a pow-
SuRE DESO erfal aiterative, medicine must
bce smployed. They unlted in recommending
AYER'S SARSAI'ARILLA. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvemfelit, whicb, by
.in adbercnce to your directions, was contin-
ucd to a comnplete and permanent cure. No
evidence bas since appcared of the existence
of aniy scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment Of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectuai results.

yours truly, B. F. JOHNSON.L"

PlSEPAP.ED BT

Dr.J.O.Ayer&CO.,LOweII, Mass.
5o14 by ail Druggiit&; Olt six botitIeM for *L
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Houghton, Mifflin & Co's
NEW BOOKS.

THE PROPHET 0F THi! GREA4T
SMOKY MOUNTAINS.

By CHARLES EGBERT CIIADDOCE, author of
Inu the Tennessee Mountains." IlDown the

Ravine," etc. 16mo, $1.25.
This is one of the most noteworthy of

Americ,.n novels. The strilîing figure and
fate of!I the proi>bet," the Cave and stealthy
operationg of thie Ilnioonstiinere," anud the eu-
gaging love htory which runs as at golden
thread ttirough it ail, are depicted with great
power and fascination,

POESIS OF NATURE.
Bý JoaN G.' WHITTIER, A Notable Holiday

Voluue, Illustrateul with Eîigraovings from
Nature by ELBRIDGL KINGSLEY, 4to, taste-

futl bound, cloth, $6.t00; fuil persian levant,
with cuver design in atntiquie and gold,
$12.00 ; full polistied cal!, ires panel inInid,
with spi in kled border, a new and elegant
style, $15.00.

LIFE AND LETTERiS OF LOUIS
A GASSIZ.

By ELIZABETH C. AGASSIZ. With Portraits
and soveral Illustrations. 2 vols. crowe Ove,
84.00.
Mrs. Agassiz bas written lu the moBt de-

lightful manner thîe story o! the gi-cat natn-
ralist'a 111e, and bas wîîven jute thie narrative
a large îiumber of loie letters, the whole form-
lng a pec;uliarlky attractive biography and a
work om e able value and întereet tu al
studetts of Natural Histery.

AMERTWAN COMMFONWEBALTHSq.
Vol. VI. KANSAS: Tbe Prelude to the War

for the Union. By LEVYERETT .W. Sesusme,
Profescur luthe lUniversity o! Kansas. With
a fine Motp. iSmo, gilt top. $1.25.
No one cf the United States bas a more dis-

tinctive aild wemerable history than Kansas.
It was for a few years the bu ttle.ground
betweeu Slaveiy snd Liberty, and its early
history is crowded wîtb incidents of tbe des-
p=at ceîîfiict. Profesgor Spring tells this

daatic Story imj atially, and &ddis Uliat.
ever IR needed te conîuplete the lîistory ef the
State, muskiig ai book of great Significauce
and intereBt.

Si' PIIILIPN.
A Novel. By the author of "Rutledge." New

Edition, 6iSm, $1,25.

C.4LENDARS FOR 1886.
Six beautiful Calend ara. contain ing Seleettons

for every day of the ye8r frem the writiugs
of EmPssnw. HeoMîss, LoN- FISLLow, Lowi.
ELL, Mas. WHiITNmEY, and WIIITTlER. Price
$1.00 eacb.
Tbe Lowell andi Mrs. Whitney C ýlears

axe uew, theothers aro newly erra, ged. Each
of the Calenclars, except the Mre. Whitney.
hua a Portra.t of the Author from whose
writinUR the seletions are made, with bis
resîdeuce, or ideal pictîcres o!, baractera front
lbis poeme, or otber Il Lting Ornamentation.

-- 0 -
eFor Sale by ail Booksellers. Sent by

millospa ou reueipt of price by the

HOUGHToIq, NIFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON.

THE

CA4NADM1,N PA4CIFIC.
-o-

THE OPENINGJ

OF TE

LAKE SUPERIOR SECTION

THE

CÂNADIAN PACIFIO RAIL WAY
INTENDED OPENING TE

CANADI4N ALL-RAIL ROUTE

By the nortb shore of Lake Superier t0 Win-
nipeg on the

1Sth OCTOBIER,
but bave de, ided Cot te de So, in order that

tbey înay bave the road coiîîpleted and ii
perfect order before epeniîg tie pas-

iienger service. It wlll, however, be

Open for Freig*lit Traffie on that date and L
for Passenger Traffle on 2»d No ven>ber,

the time lntervenlng heing talion up lu coin-
pletilng the ruala it he usiinutest dletails for

t .cnfort o! travellers.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED TO
TAKE GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

tOry lu the Dominion. Big montey for tbe
rigt moen.' Send for descriptive circula-s,
etc., &t once, P.O. BOX 248i7, TOBOXETO, ONT.

S'IL VER
MEDAL!

HJGHEIST AWARD
AT

TORONTO

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
1885,

FOR

H07 WA7zKR
HKEA71NU

1B 0ILKZR

Every Boiler Guarctnteed.

MANUFACTURED liv

E. & C. GURNEY
COMPANY,

Trr 1Z C T17O- .

.THESE BOILERS
Are not only the cheapest m *anufactured,
they are the best and simplest, being easily
operated by any one competent to care for
a hall stove.

Wu Sohii Examiniation by the Trade.

We cail attention particuiariy to the con-
struction of FIIR POT. It will be noticed by
an e xamimat ion of the engravings that betweefl
the tire and the iron containing the water there
is a iining of brick, by the use of which We
obtdiiî a perfectly bright lire on the outer edge
as well as in the centre, which is the great
defect in ail other Boilers,

HEATING SURFACfg.
On exainining the engravings it wilI be

observed îh,ît the products of combustion,
gases, heat, etc., afier Ieaving the lire Pot
section are csrricd tliroîîgh a number of tubes
into an expansion chainber, w'here, striking the
bottomi of the nc'xt section above, they spread
to find their exit t iiioigh an'other seres Of
tubes 10 ,inothler expansion cliaier, where
lliey arc sprceol as befîire, thus striking succes-
sixe]y thei buittoii 1- s111-fIceCs of five sections be-
fore w, i( ing t he final exit a t the pipe ]eading
to tfû lic hil 'y fli me

Il xvii be at oince conceded that heat ap-
plied in tbis %vay is nmuch more effective tbafl
thougli applicol to the side surface cf cast Or
xxrougbt iron pipe; a familiar illustration O
this wiii be afforded lby soggesting the relative
value (?f tire appiied lu the bottom of a tea-
kettie or te its side.

thsWrite for circulars, and please mentionl
thipaper.

738
1


